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Miuio Fwt A l^inwa EuMng
* * *
KIM V O R C E , p iano  
M IC H A E L B A N K S T O N , p iano  and clarinet
Friday, August 16, 1974 MacArthur Recital Hall 
Flint Institute o f Music 
Flint, Michigan
Friday, September 6, 1974 Reed Auditorium 
Olivet Nazarene College 
Kankakee, Illinois
FREDERIC CHOPIN Etude in c Opus 10, No. 12
(the so-called “ Revolutionary” )
The fall o f  Warsaw in to  the hands o f  the Russians drove the Polish Chopin to  com bine 
these tem pestuous and m ajestic passages in to  one o f  his m ost explosive com positions. 
Powerful in design, pride, force and speed, it never relaxes its grim grip from  the first shrill 
dissonance to  the overwhelm ing choral close.
FREDERIC CHOPIN Etude in E Opus 10, No. 3
The lovely E-major e tude com bines classical chasteness o f con tour w ith the fragrance 
o f  rom anticism . This piece was the fo rerunner o f some o f  C hopin’s la ter Studies th a t were 
m ore chrom antic and whispering in character. It is said that Chopin felt th a t he had “never 
in his life w ritten  another such m elody.”
FREDERIC CHOPIN Prelude in g Opus 28, No. 22
Chrom aticism , fluctuating  tonality  and viruosity are hallm arks o f  m uch o f  C hopin’s 
music. This stunning but b rie f Prelude em bodies all o f  those characteristics.
MS. VORCE
VINCENT PERSICHETTI Sixth Piano Sonata
IV As fast as possible
A brilliant and technical section, the fo u rth  and final m ovem ent o f  P ersichetti’s 
Sixth Sonata conveys alm ost no key feeling until the very end. Active as a pianist and con­
d ucto r, as well as a com poser, V incent Persichetti is head o f  the C om position D epartm ent 
at the Julliard School o f  Music.
ERNST VON DOHNANYI Rhapsodie Opus 11, No. 3
Although Hungarian by b irth , D ohnanyi lived in the United States from  1947 until 
his death  in 1960 at 83 years o f  age. This rhapsody is the m ost-frequently played o f  the 
four th a t he com posed in his Op. 11.
MR. BANKSTON
CLAUDE DEBUSSY Second Arabesque
In m iddle and late 19th-century piano nnisic, the classical sonata form  was largely 
replaced by various free form s w ith descriptive titles such as rom ances, fantasies and ara­
besques. The piano w orks o f  Debussy, though using a radically-different harm onic vocabu­
lary, recall the excellence o f  French keyboard  music from  the 17th and 18th  centuries.
MS. VORCE
* * * * * * *
JOHANNES BRAHMS First Sonata for Clarinet & Piano Opus 120 No. 1
II Andante un poco adagio 
IV Vivace
The genius o f  Brahms is clearly shown in his tw o sonatas for clarinet and  piano. The 
second m ovem ent o f  the first sonata is considered by many to  be the sum m it o f  the clarinet 
repertoire in its beauty  and restfulness. With the fourth  m ovem ent, Brahm s fully utilizes 
the sonata concept o f  equal parts fo r each instrum ent and brings the work to  a rousing 
finish.
MR. BANKSTON and MS. VORCE
$ :fc :fc % j}c %
FREDERIC CHOPIN Premiere Ballade, Opus 23
Starting slowly and expressively, but gradually increasing in tem po and excitem ent, 
Chopin explores the heights o f  pianistic pyrotechnics, singing melodies and arpeggios. The 
m aster com poser fo r the piano then proves his prowess as a builder o f  grandiose effects by 
constructing  a finale so immense and pow erful that there could be little d ou b t as to  who 
w rote it.
MR. BANKSTON




Poulenc, along with five o th er young musicians, a ttrac ted  much a tten tio n  in Paris 
a fte r the First World War. They w anted a music for everyday th a t would be sim ple, natural 
and free from  pretentiousness.
MS. VORCE and MR. BANKSTON
Ms. Vorce and Mr. B ankston are students in the D epartm ent o f  Music 
o f  Olivet Nazarene College. Kankakee, Illinois. B oth  are piano s tudents  







DEPARTMENT OF FINE ARTS
Arabesque, Op. 18, C Major
Kinderscenen, Op. 15, G Major







At the Fireside 
Ride a Cock-horse 
Almost too  serious 
Boogeyman’s coming 
Baby going asleep 
Hark! the Poet speaks
Rom ance, Op. 28, No. 2, F ^  Major
Novellette, Op. 21, No. 2, D Major
Faschingsschwank aus Wien, Op. 26, B-flat Major 







Septem ber 2 0 ,1 9 7 4  
8 :0 0  P.M.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
In Dem Schatten meiner Locken Hugo Wolf
Pat Wright, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
When I Bring to You Coloured Toys . .John Allen Carpenter 
Jean Ann Burke, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
0 Cessate di Piagarmi ............  Alessandro Scarlatti
John Atkinson, baritone 
Steve Self, accompanist
Nightingale Serenade .................... Wilhelm Popp
Karen Goodman, flute 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
0 Mistress Mine ..........................  Roger Quilter
Mark Bradford, baritone 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano ........  Wolfgang Mozart
Rondo
Jim Gluck, clarinet 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
The S e a ................................ Edward MacDowell
Bruce Anderson, baritone 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
Fantasy..................................Gabriel Faure
Jeannie Schusler, flute 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
Reed Auditorium 
October 9, 1974 
3:45 p.m.





The Coming of Spring . . . . . . . .  Sergey Rachmaninoff
Slumber Song   Alexander Gretchaninov
Vocalise .......... . . . . . . . .  Sergey Rachmaninoff
Depuis le jour ....................  Gustave Charpentier
The Last Rose of Summer Friedrich von Flotow
A Cycle of Life .......................... Landon Ronald
Down in the Forest 
Love I have won you 
Ah I Je veux vivre  ................ Charles Gounod
Morgen   Richard Strauss
Allerseelen   Richard Strauss
Zueignung   Richard Strauss
An die Nacht   Richard Strauss
El tra la la y el punteado . . . . . .  Enrique Granados
Pour L'enfant ..................  Marie-Joseph Canteloube
El majo discreto   Enrique Granados
0 Mio Babhino Caro   Giacomo Puccini
Chi il bel s o g n o  Giacomo Puccini
Reed Auditorium 
October 26, 1974 
8:30 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
All*acquisto di gloria .......... Allesandro Scarlatti
Dennis Crocker, tenor 
Steve Self, accompanist
Allerseelen . . ........................  Richard Strauss
Sheila Lacy, soprano 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
Sonatine, Op. 137, No. 1 ................ Franz Schubert
Allegro molto
Douglas Brown, violin 
Sheila Drake, accompanist
That's L i f e ............................... John Sacco
Judy Wickersham, soprano 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Consolation No. 3, D^ Major . . . . . . . .  Franz Liszt
Jannene Tesdall, piano
I Love L i f e ............  Mana-Zucca
Mark Murphy, tenor 
Lorraine Marks, accompanist









Duet, Op. 46, for Flute and Clarinet . , . Kasper Kummer 
Andante poco Adagio 
Allegro
Jeannie Schusler, flute 
Harlow Hopkins, clarinet
Addio....................................... W.A, Mozart
Marilyn Fightmaster, contralto 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
It Must Be M e ......................... Leonard Bernstein
Viola Shelley, soprano 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Bright Is The Ring of Words . . . .  Ralph Vaughn Williams 
Dave Fightmaster, baritone 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
A Slumber Song of the Madonna.............. Michael Head
Colleen Blanchard, contralto 
Becky Nielson, accompanist
Etude in E Major, Op. 10, no. 3 ......... Frederic Chopin
Vicki Hall, piano
Reed Auditorium 




Esurientes (from the “Magnificat”)   J. S. Bach
an . by Jeffry and Ronald Marlowe
BrandenbuTg Concerto No. 2 in F Major   J. S. Bach









Rondo, Op. 73 , in C M a j o r .................................................... Frederic Chopin
Concertino, Op. 94 , in A Minor ........................................Dmitri Shostakovich
Ritual Fire Dance (from “El Amor Brujo”) ....................... Manuel De Falla
arr. by Mario Braggiotti
+ + + + +
( 'halfant Hall
Friday, November 1,1974 
8:30 P.M.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents the
O R P H E U S  C H O I R
Fall Program 1974
Brethren, We Have Met to Worship . . . . . .  Traditional
Invocation - The Pastor
SONGS OF PRAISE AND PRAYER
With a Voice of Singing ...............  Kenneth Jennings
Alleluia . , ............... . . .  Alexander Tcherepnin
Fall Softly, Snow  .................. Daniel Moe
Soloists: Sheila Lacy, Jean Ann Burke
0 Praise God in His Sanctuary ........... Thomas Matthews
Duet - Dennis Crocker and Dave Myers
Three Orisons........................ .. Ovid Young*
Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us ...  arr. Fred Bock
Greetings from ONC 
Offering - The Pastor
Offertory: Dennis Baldridge, trombone 
Alma Mater ..............................  Byron Carmony
SONGS OF TESTIMONY
Witness (Fissinger) Soloists: Tim Gilbert, Dave Myers, 
Give Me Jesus (Fleming) Glenn Phillips
There Is a Green Hill Far Away (Traditional)
Good News (Marshall) Soloists: John Atkinson
Dennis Crocker
No Other Plea (Young)
Selections by the Treble Tone Trio: Joyce Apple,
Julie Dixon, Carolyn Schrader 
and soloists Sheila Lacy, Jean Ann Burke
Benediction - The Pastor __
Lutkin Choral Benediction
*Ovid Young is a member of ONC's music faculty, "Three 
Orisons" were written especially for Orpheus Choir in 
honor of their appearance at the Music Educators National 
Conference Convention held in Anaheim, California.
Orpheus Choir has recorded an album of hymns from the new 
Nazarene Hymnal. The records are available in the lobby.
ORPHEUS CHOIR 1974-75
D. George Dunbar, conductor 
SOPRANO: ALTO:





























































Sunday, November 10, 1974 
Indianapolis First Church of the Nazarene 
Indianapolis, Indiana 
Broadview Wesleyan Church 
Broadview, Illinois
Olivet Nazarene College 
HO M EC O M ING  COM M ISSION
and
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  M USIC
present
E IG H T E E N T H  A N N U A L
C a O E f lU G ® ™ ®
GSGsetm rD1
CHALFANT HALL
Novem ber 15 and 16, 1974 
7 :30  p.m .
ffgpcra mosoiz] & mm  v@QDDa©
duo-pianists
W m m i fflOPKOGflS
clarinetist
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15
Jesu, Joy o f Man’s D e s i r in g .............................................
clarinet and two pianos
Johann Sebastian Bach
Duettino Concertante (after M o z a r t ) ............................
Rondeau in C Major, Opus 7 3 ........................................
two pianos
Ferruccio Busoni 
. . Frederic Chopin
Variations on Carnival o f V e n i c e .................................. '
Harlow Hopkins




IN T E R M IS S IO N
Andante & Rondo Capriccioso, Opus 14 . . . .
Ovid Young
. . Felix Mendelssohn





. . Ernesto Lecuona
Ritual Fire D a n c e ..............................................................
tw o pianos
. . Manuel de Falla
L’Isle Joyeuse (The Joyous Island) .............................
Stephen Nielson
. . Claude Debussy
S c a ram o u ch e ..........................................................................
Vif
Modere
Brazileira clarinet and tw o pianos
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16
Witness .......................................................................................  Edwin Fissinger
Soloist: Tim G ilbert
Give Me Jesus ............................................................................... L. L. Fleming
Orison III ............................................................................................  Ovid Young
Orpheus Choir 
D. George D unbar, conductor 
Marilyn Prior, accom panist
Hallelujah, Praise Ye The L o r d .....................................................Louis Lewandowski
an. Stickles
0 ,  Shepherd o f I s r a e l ...........................................................................C. P. Morrison
Now Walk With G o d ........................................................................... Otis Skillings
arr. Mickelson
Treble C lef Choir 
Irving Kranich, co n du ctor 
Sheila Drake, accom panist 
D eborah S tew art, accom panist
M o s e s   Ken Medema
C oncert Singers 
D. George D unbar, co n du ctor 
Steve Self, accom panist
Hallelujah (from Mt. o f O l iv e s )   Ludwig van Beethoven
Quiet P l a c e  Ralph Carmichael
All My L i f e  Ralph Carmichael
Viking Male Chorus 
C urt Brady, co n du ctor 
Lyndell L eatherm an, accom panist
Chester Overture .....................................................................  William Schuman
Wind Ensem ble 
Harlow H opkins, co n du ctor
IN T E R M IS S IO N
S G J i M / a
‘A Praise Gathering for Believers’
W ritten by Orchestration by
Bill and Gloria Gaither Ronn Huff
presented by
Orpheus, Treble Clef and Viking Choirs 
and the Olivet Orchestra with 
Alumni Soloists
Harlow Hopkins, Director Willard Taylor, Narrator
Jim  Bohi 
Ray Dafoe 








Soloists and Characters 
(in o rder o f  appearance)
Don Parker, Fisherman 
Jack Cotner, Tax Collector 
Laura Young, Woman at the Well 
Bob Kirkpatrick, Blind Man
Sound: Characters and Speakers:




OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Ich Grolle Nicht ...................... Robert Schumann
Karen Culver, contralto 
Steve Self, accompanist
Vissi d'Arte, "Tosca" .................. Giacomo Puccini
Claudia King, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Amarilli .............................. Guilio Caccini
Steve Williamson, tenor 
Becky Nielson, accompanist
Concerto for Flute and Harpsichord . . Giuseppe Tartini 
Allegro non tanto 
Antante 
Allegro
Karen Goodman, flute 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Presto in B^   Francis Poulenc
Colleen Blanchard, piano
Ethiopia Saluting The Colours .............  Charles Wood
Greg Bumpus, bass 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
Still Wie Die Nacht........................... Carl Bohm
Konny Monk, contralto 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving H e a r t s ............ Lyn Murray
A1 Lyke, baritone 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
(over)
Romanzo Appassionata..................C.M. Von Weber
Matt Taylor, trombone 
Kim Vorce, accompanist
Polish Dance .......................... . Edmund Severn
Carol Constantine, violin 
Bonnie Robbins, accompanist
Se Ue m'ami se Sospiri . .......... Giovanni Pergolesi
Susan Collins, Soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
An die Leier .......................... Franz Schubert
Peggy Burnside, mezzo-soprano 
Deborah Stewart, accompanist
E'en As A Lovely Flower .................. Frank Bridge
Arnold Yost, tenor 
Ruth Williams, accompanist
Venetian Boat - Song No. 2, F# minor . Felix Mendelssohn 
Deborah Stewart, piano
Expressions, Op. 81: Nos. 1 and 7 . .Alexander Tcherepnin 
Katrina Agner, piano
Intermezzo, Op. 118, No. 1  Johannes Brahms
Mark Pennington, piano
Reed Auditorium 
November 20, 1974 
3:45 p.m.
T H E  VIKING M A L E  CHORUS 
O l iv e t  N a z a r e n e  C o l leg e  
C u r t i s  K. B r a d y ,  C o n d u c to r
in  C o n c e r t  f o r  the
KANKAKEE ROTARY CLU B 
N o v e m b e r  21, 1974, 12:45 P . M .  
K a n k a k e e  M o to r  Inn G old  R oom
PR O G RA M
Now L e t  Us A l l  P r a i s e  God And S i n g  G. Y oung, a r r .  Huff
T e s t a m e n t  of F r e e d o m  I  R. T h o m p s o n
" T h e  God w ho  gave  u s  l i fe  gave  us  l i b e r t y  a t  the 
s a m e  t im e ;  the  hand  of f o r c e  m a y  d e s t r o y  but 
ca n n o t  d i s j o in  th e m .  "
T h o m a s  J e f f e r s o n  (1774)
T h e  New 2 3 r d .................................................................................................. R. C a r m i c h a e l
S h e n a n d o a h ......................................................................... T r a d i t i o n a l ,  a r r .  R. W a g n e r
T i m  A n d r e s s ,  B a r i t o n e  S o lo i s t
S o m e w h e r e ,  M y lo ve ,  " D r .  Z h i v a g o "  J .  M a u r i c e
I ' l l  N e v e r  F a l l  In Love A g a in ,
" P r o m i s e s ,  P r o m i s e s "   B. B a c h a r a c h
T he  H appy  W a n d e r e r  F .  M o e l l e r
D ave  S m i th ,  B a r i t o n e  S o lo i s t
T h i s  Is M y C o u n t r y   A. J a c o b s
A m e r i c a  T h e  B e a u t i f u l ..........................................................................W a rd ,  a r r .  Huff
T he  V ik ing  M ale  C h o r u s  e x p r e s s e s  a p p r e c i a t i o n  f o r  the  o p p o r tu n i t y  of 
p r e s e n t i n g  th i s  p r o g r a m  . M ay w e a s k  th a t  you not le av e  w i th o u t  sh a k in g  
th e  hand  of a  V ik ing .
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents the
B R A S S  C H O I R
William W. Tromble, conductor 
"FROM GABRIELI TO NELHYBEL"
P R O G R A M
Intrada No. 3    . .Nelhybel
In Heavenly Love Abiding . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn-Long
Prayer of Thanksgiving....................... arr. Long
Pian'e Forte (from Sacrae Symphoniae, Venice, 1597) . , .
. . . Gabrieli-King 
Antiphony No. 2 (from the Christmas Motet).
. . . Gabrieli-Anthony
Andante (from Piano Sonata in A-flat Major, Op. 26) . . ,
. . , Beethoven-Gearhart
Concert Duet No. 1 .......................   . Cornette
Allegro Moderato 
Andante Poco Adagio 
Allegro
Salute to Honor  .............................. Pelz
Gavotte, Op. 12, No. 2 ..........Prokofieff-Hannaford
Pastorale (from the Christmas Concerto Grosso) . . . . .
. . . Corelli-King
La Comparsa ........... . . . . . . . . .  Lecuona-Gordon
Alleluia......................................... Smith
Personnel 
Matt Taylor Walter Whitehill
__________________ Ron Pruitt Calvin Johnson
Wisner Hall Gordon Milton Cordelie Hunt
November 21, 1974 Dana Parker William Tromble
8:00 p.m. Kim Vorce, piano accompanist
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents
W I N D  E N S E M B L E
Harlow Hopkins, Conductor 
Eugene Rousseau, Saxophone Soloist
Vaquero (Concert March) . . .  .............  Sammy Nestico





Fetes (from Three Nocturnes) ........... Claude Debussy
arr. William Schaeffer 
Dennis Crocker, Student Conductor
Chester Overture ..................  William Schuman
INTERMISSION






Grace Variants   John Zdechlik
Medley of Songs from "Porgy and Bess" for Alto Saxophone
and B a n d  George Gershwin
Eugene Rousseau, Saxophone
Chalfant Hall 
November 22, 1974 
8:00 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
SENIOR RECITAL
DAVID MYERS, b a r i t o n e
M a r i ly n  P r i o r ,  a c co m p an is t  
a ii iA te d  by 
DENNIS BALDRIDGE, p ian o
An E vening Hymn ................................................................................... Henry P u r c e l l
M ar i ly n  P r i o r ,  h a r p s i c h o r d  
B a rb a ra  B i r c h ,  b a s s  c l a r i n e t
P i e t a  S ig n o re    A le s s a n d ro  S t r a d e l l a
Deh V ie n i  A l l a  F i n e s t r a  ...................................................... Wolfgang A. Mozart
A r i s e ,  Ye S u b te r r a n e a n  Winds ...................................................... Henry P u r c e l l
P r e l u d e  and Fugue No. 2 i n  C Minor (WTC I )  ....................  Jo han n  S. Bach
T hree  P r e l u d e s    George Gershwin
A l l e g r o  Ben Rimato  E D ec iso  
A ndante  Con Mato E Poco Rubato 
A l l e g r o  Ben Rimato  E D ec iso
Les B erceaux  ............................................................................................. G a b r i e l  F au re
B o t s c h a f t    Jo h an n e s  Brahms
S u i t e  of Four B i b l i c a l  Songs   Anton Dvorak
God i s  My Shepherd  
By th e  W aters  of Babylon 
I  W i l l  L i f t  Mine Eyes 
I  W i l l  S ing  New Songs o f  G ladn ess
Song W ith ou t  Words, Op. 53 , No. 3 i n  G Minor . . F e l i x  Mendelssohn
T hree  P i e c e s  from " P r o l e  Do B£be" .............................  H e i t o r  V i l l a - L o b o s
A Boneca De Pao (The Wooden D o l l )
A Boneca De Trapo (The Rag D o l l )
0 P o l i c h i n e l o
Come A gain  Sweet L o v e ......................................................................... John Dowland
I  Never W i l l  Marry ................................................................................... T r a d i t i o n a l
Joh n  Henry ......................................................................................................  T r a d i t i o n a l
She Walks I n  L o v e ...................................................................................David Myers
This neeita i. i i  being pn.Me.ntgd in  panXiaZ iu tiiZZm ent Of! the  n.equin.ementi ion. the  BacheZon o i Science degnee in  H uiic Education.
Reed Kuditonium 
November 23, 1974 
7:00 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents
C O N C E R T  S I N G E R S
Fall Program 1974 
SONGS OF GOD'S SON
His Birth
Of The Father's Love Begotten (Wohlgemuth) 
Invocation by the Pastor
Lol How A Rose E'er Blooming (Distler)
Baby, What You Goin' To Be? (Sleeth)
His Life
Ask (Burroughs)
Here Comes Jesus (Salsbury)
Soloist: Glenn Phillips 
I Wonder Why? (Pfautch)
The Tree (Drobish-Bock)
Here Repose 0 Broken Body (Pinkham)
None Other Lamb (Burroughs)
The Lord's Prayer (Malotte)
Offering and Announcements
SONGS OF GOD'S SERVANTS
Shadrack (Cassey)
Moses (Medema)
SONGS OF OUR SAVIOR
Then I Met Jesus (Carmony)
Satisfied (Hudson)
Soloist: Dennis Crocker 
Solo by Sheila Lacy
There's A Quiet Understanding (Smith) 
Sweety Sweet Spirit (Kaiser)
Benediction by the Pastor
Choral Benediction:
Thou Hast A Work (Robson)
CONCERT SINGERS 1974-75
Soprano


















D. George Dunbar, Conductor 
Steve Self, accompanist
Concert Singers is a group of sixteen select college 
musicians who have appeared in various churches and 
campuses in the midwest. Formed in 1970, the group has 
been able to experience various styles of music, both 
sacred and secular. Besides appearances on ONC's campus 
and College Church, Concert Singers has presented pro­
grams at Greenville College, Mid-America Nazarene College 
Mount Vernon Nazarene College, and churches in Illinois, 
Iowa, Colorado, Kansas and Missouri.
November 24, 1974
First Church of the Nazarene
Ottawa, Illinois
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
In Cooperation with the Local Student Chapter
of
Music Educators National Conference 
presents
LINCOLN-WAY COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Girls Glee Club
James M. Powell, conductor
p r o g r a m
Cantate Domino ................................ Hassler
Vere Languores................................... Lotti
Annunciation ................................ Pfautsch
Four Sacred Songs for the Night  ................. Bright
Alleluia .................................... Thompson
How Merrily We L i v e ...........................   , Este
Three Hungarian Folk S o n g s ...............   Bartok
Gift of L o v e .................................. Nelhybel
My Johnny's a Soldier ........ . . . . . .  arr. Hayward
Father William . . . . .  .......................  Fine
Set Down S e r v a n t .......................   arr, Shaw
Anything G o e s ..............................arr, Rizzo
The Hands of T i m e  arr, Cassey
The Fantasticks .......................... arr. Noeltner
Applause   arr. Cassey
Wisner Hall 
November 26, 1974 
7:30 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Polonaise, Op. 26, No. 1, C# Minor . . . Frederic Chopin
Jane Friske, piano
May Night, Op. 27, No. 4  Selim Palmgren
Mark Fitzgerald, piano
0 My Deir H e r t .......................... Herbert Howells
Marilyn Fightmaster, contralto 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
Still Wie Die N a c h t .......................... Carl Bohm
Konny Monk, contralto 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
Simple Gifts ............................ Aaron Copland








Recit., For Behold, Darkness Shall Cover The Earth,
(Messiah) . . . G.F. Handel 
Dave Morrison, bass baritone
Steve Self, accompanist
These are They (The Holy City) ............. Alfred Gaul
Judy Wickersham, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Scherzino (Faschingsschwank aus Wien) . . Robert Schumann 
Karen Goodman, piano
( o v e r )
Der Jongleur, Op. 31, No. 3 .................. Ernst Toch
Kim Vorce, piano
Jesus, The Very Thought of Thee . . . . . . . .  Dale Wood
Mark Bradford, baritone 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
Spirit of G o d ................................ Don Hustad
Bruce Anderson, baritone 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
Prelude and Fugue in C M a j o r ................. J.S. Bach
Miriam Westplate, organ
Sonata No. 1 in f minor .............. Felix Mendelssohn
Susan Evans, organ
Fantasia and Fugue in G Major Hubert Parry
John Beardsley, organ
College Church 





FORTIETH ANNUAL PERFORMANCES 
by
THE ORATORIO CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA 
of
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
CONDUCTOR Naomi R. Larsen
SOLOISTS Friday Evening
Patricia W r i g h t ...............................................................  Soprano
Karen C u l v e r ...........................................................................Contralto
Dennis C r o c k e r ..................................................................... Tenor
David M y e r s ..................................................................... Baritone
Sunday Evening
Judy Markee J o n e s .........................................................  Soprano
Sheryl Meyering B r o w n ......................................... Mezzo-Soprano
Willis B a ld r id g e ..................................................................... Tenor
Gary M o o r e ..................................................................................... Bass
COLLEGE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
December 6, 1974, 7:30 P.M. 
December 8, 1974, 7:00 P.M.
r€><j r a m
Inv ocation .....................................................................Friday Evening, The Reverend Bill Draper
Sunday Evening, Dr. Harold W. ReedOverture
Recitative Comfort ye. comfort ye. my people, saith your God . . . .  Isaiah XL: 1—3
.dir-Every valley shall be e x a l t e d ............................................................................... Isaiah XL:4
Chorus- And the glory o f the Lord shall be re v e a le d ................................................Isaiah XL:5
Recitative-T h us saith the L o r d ...................................................................................Haggai 11:6,7
Malachi III: 1
A rr-B ut who may abide the day of His com ing........................................................ Malachi 111:2
Chorus- And He shall purify the sons o f L e v i ........................................................ Malachi 111:3
Recitative Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a S on ........................................Isaiah VII: 14
Matthew 1:23
Air and Chorus -O  thou that tellest good tidings to Z io n ............................................Isaiah XI :9
Recitative- ? o r  behold, darkness shall cover the ea rth ............................................ Isaiah LX:2,3
A ir-T he people that walked in darkness have seen a great l i g h t ............................Isaiah IX:2
Chorus-Fot unto us a Child is b orn  * • • Isaiah IX:6
*The Pastoral S y m p h o n y .................................................................................................... Offertory
The sym phony is based upon a simple tune which Handel rem em bered hearing in his youth at
Christmas tim e upon the  streets o f  Rome . . . some subtle quality pu ts before us the peaceful hill­
side about Bethlehem. We know it is night, and th a t shepherds watch over the flocks which lie 
sleeping about them . T he sapphire sky is thickly studded with stars which shine with dazzling 
brilliance.
Recitative-There were shepherds abiding in the field . .
Recitative- And lo! the angel of the Lord came upon them
Recitative And the angel said unto th e m ...........................
Recitative And suddenly there was with the angel. . .
Chorus-  Glory to God in the h i g h e s t ................................
'-1 ir Rejoice greatly, O daughter o f Z i o n ...........................
Recitative - Then shall the eyes of the blind be opened
Air He shall feed his flock like a s h e p h e r d ......................
A ir-C om e  unto Him, all ye that l a b o u r ...........................
Chorus-H is yoke is easy and His burden is light . . .
INTERMISSION
Chorus-Behold The Lamb of G o d ...................................................................................John 1:29
-4/>-He was despised and rejected of m e n  Isaiah LIII:3
Chorus-Surely He hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows . . . . Isaiah LIIL4,5
Chorus-A nd  with His stripes we are h e a le d  Isaiah LIIL5
Chorus- All we like sheep have gone a s t r a y  Isaiah LIII:6
Recitative Thy rebuke hath broken His h e a r t ................................................ Psalm LXIX:20
A ir - Behold, and see if there be any sorrow like unto His sorrow . . . Lamentations 1:12
Chorus-  Lift up your heads, O ye gates................................................................Psalm XXIV:7-10
Ar'r-Why do the nations so furiously rage together Psalm II: 1,2
Chorus- Let us break their bonds a s u n d e r .................................................................. Psalm 11:3
Recitative-Ue that dwellethin heaven shall l a u g h .......................................................Psalm 11:4
Air- Thou shalt break them with a rod of i r o n .............................................................Psalm 11:9
Chorus-Hallelujah! for the Lord God omnipitent re ig n e th  Revelations XIX:6Revelations XI: 15 
Revelations XIX: 16
A ir-1  know that my Redeemer l i v e th ...........................................................  JobX IX :25 ,26
I Corinthians XV: 20
Chorus-S ince by man came d e a t h .................................................... I Corinthians XV:2 1, 22
Recitative Behold. I teli you a m y ste ry !......................................... I Corinthians XV:51, 52
A ir -The trumpet shall sou nd  1 Corinthians XV:52
fChorus- Worthy is the Lamb that was slain. A m e n ...............................Revelations V : 12, 13
The Audience will refrain from  applause until after the final chorus.
tDedicated to the memory o f  Walter Burdick l.arsen (1908-1957) conductor o f  the Chorus 
in 21 consecutive years o f  the Messiah.
*A n offering will be received during the Pastoral Symphony.
. . . Luke 11:8
. . . Luke 11:9 
. Luke 11:10, 11 
. . Luke 11:13 
. . Luke II: 14 
Zechariah IX: 9, 10 
Isaiah XXXV:5,6 
. . Isaiah XL: 11 
Matthew X I:28,29 
. Matthew XI: 30
Mrs. Naomi Larsen has elected to make her fortieth perform ance as 
conductor o f  Messiah her final one as a member o f the Olivet faculty. 
With the exception o f two sabbatical years, Mrs. Larsen has directed 
Messiah since 1957. Her late husband, Walter B. Larsen, conducted 
Messiah from its inception through 1956. Thus, Sunday evening’s pres­
entation will mark the end o f an Olivet Nazarene College tradition.
The four Sunday soloists are former students o f  Mrs. Larsen’s. They 
represent hundreds o f Olivetians who gratefully acknowledge her training. 
The choir represents many hundreds who have, each year, combined 
their voices to  sing joyfully under her baton. The audience represents 
thousands for whom , annually, Messiah is a high hour o f inspiration and 
affirm ation.
Mrs. Larsen serves her Lord with unflagging devotion. She shares her 
talents, knowledge and experience unselfishly. Her Christian com m it­
ment and example put all (perform er and listener) in her debt.
Tonight we join again in praise to  Messiah, to whom she has dedicated 
her gifts and life. We pray as she interprets this imm ortal fusion o f  
scripture and music, that our spiritual perception may be heightened 
with the realization that “ He shall reign forever and ever.”  Thank you, 
Mrs. Larsen, for this expression o f your faith.
* * * * *
The A dm inistration, Faculty and Staff o f  the College 
wish its many friends a Blessed Christmas Season 
and a Joyous New Year.
Harold W. Reed 
President
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
SENIOR RECITAL
M A R I L Y N  P R I O R ,  p ia n o
RhapAody, Op. 7 9 ,  Wo. 2 ..................................................JohanneA BnahmA
ImageA, Book I  CZaix.de VebuAAy
RefiZetA danA Z'eau  
Hommage a. Rame.au 
Mouvement
kZZegno B an ban o .....................................................................................B ela Bantok
Shephend on th e  R o c k ..........................................................Fnanz Schubent
oAAiAted by 
Rat W eight and Mike BankAton




ThtA n ec lta Z  I a being pneAented tn  pan tlaZ  ^uZ^iZZment ofa 
th e  nequlnementA Ion. th e  BacheZon ofi AntA degnee In  
M u a I c  Education .
Reed Audltontum  
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Of The F ather’s Love Begotten (Wohlgemuth) 
Invocation by the Pastor 
Lo! How A Rose E’er Blooming (Distler) 
Baby, What You Goin’ To Be? (Sleeth)
Gloria In Excelsis Deo (Shaw)
Treasures In Heaven (Clokey)
Soloists: Jean Ann Burke, Pat Wright 
Here Comes Jesus (Salsbury)
Soloist: Glenn Phillips 
I Wonder Why? (Pfautsch)
Here Repose 0  Broken Body (Pinkham)
Alleluia Fugue (Vic)
The Lord’s Prayer (M alotte)
Offering and Announcem ents
^ j/ r r / y j r y f  f y r v /J
Shadrack (Cassey)
Moses (Medema)
Then I Met Jesus (Carmony)
Satisfied (Hudson) Soloist: Dennis Crocker 
Solo by Sheila Lacy
There’s A Quiet Understanding (Smith) 
Moses (reprise)
Benediction by the Pastor
Choral Benediction: Thou Hast A Work 
(Robson)
Postlude
/ £ }  7 4 -  7 < 5
Soprano
Jean Ann Burke — Frankton, Indiana (Librarian) 
Sheila Lacy — D etroit, Michigan 
Viola Shelley — New Castle, Indiana 
Pat Wright — Winona, Minnesota (Treasurer)
Alto
Joyce Apple — Indianapolis, Indiana 
Sue Bumpus — Decatur, Illinois 
Margo Bushey — Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 
Konny Monk — Clio, Michigan
Tenor
Dennis Crocker — D etroit, Michigan 
Tim Gilbert — W heaton, Illinois 
Arnold Yost — Canton, Ohio (President)
Bass
Bruce Anderson — Burnsville, Minnesota 
Mark Bradford — Plym outh, Michigan 
Lyndell Leatherman — Eureka, Illinois 
Glenn Phillips — Quincy, Illinois
Accompanist: Steve Self — St. Charles, Missouri
(Chaplain)
Concert Singers is a group o f sixteen select college musicians who have appeared 
in many areas o f the midwestern United States. Formed in 1970, the ensemble 
has performed various styles o f sacred and secular music in churches, banquet 
halls, recording studios, and college campuses in Illinois, Ohio, Indiana, Kansas 
and Colorado. The student musicians who form Concert Singers represent several 
fields o f study in the liberal arts curricula.
The College is a member o f the N orth Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the National Council for the Accreditation o f Teacher Education, and th^ 
American Association o f Colleges and Universities. In addition to the usual curricula 
found in a college o f the liberal arts, Olivet offers the prospective student opportunity  
for a degree in nursing, medical technology, physical science or any o f a number o f  
other exciting programs for which the College maintains a distinguished faculty and 
excellent physical equipment.
Long the pride both o f the College and o f the Church o f the Nazarene, Olivet’s De­
partment o f Music continues its tradition o f giving quality instruction and extensive 
performance opportunity to  its students. Consistent with its wish to make continuous 
improvements in the curriculum and to provide adequate facilities for first-rate musical 
experiences, the Department o f Music is concluding a three-year study of the curricu­
lum and rather recently added three new Baldwin grand pianos. This past Autum n, 
several thousand dollars were spent on carpeting and draperies for Goodwin Fine Arts 
Building.
A limited number o f music scholarships is available. Interested student musicians 
should address inquiries to Harlow Hopkins, Chairman, Division o f Fine Arts.
Olivet Nazarene College, located a scant sixty-minute drive southwest o f Chicago via
Interstate 57, is a fully-accredited four-year college offering majors in some thirty areas
o f study.
Cover -  Harvey Collins, Chairman, D epartm ent o f  A rt.
November 16
ONC Homecoming
January  19 A.M.
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Minneapolis, Minnesota
November 24
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Ottawa, Illinois
January 19 P.M.
Church o f  the Nazarene
Winona, M innesota
January 14
Church o f the Nazarene 











May 15, 16, 17
ONC Spring Concerts
" V O I C E S ^ N  P R A I S E ^ ^
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C tt it ir
H k L M
I  _  conductor
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presented by
OLIVET N AZAREN E  COLLEGE  
Kankakee, Illinois
1975
ALMA M A T E R ...................................................................................... Byron Carmony
IN V O C A T IO N .......................................................................................................  Pastor
A Song Is A Gift To God .....................................................................Mary Caldwell
0 ,  Shepherd O f I s r a e l ................................................................................C. P. Morrison
Nearer, Still N e a r e r ..............................................................................  Mrs. Charles Morris
Hallelujah, Praise Ye The L o r d ....................................................Louis Lewandowski
Prayer and F i n a l e ............................................................................................Eugene Butler
Treble Clef Handbell Choir
Z a c c h e u s .......................................................................................................  Mary Winter
Pilgrim S o n g .................................................................................................  Mary Winter
God Gives His People S t r e n g t h ...............................................................  Mary Winter
Ten L e p e r s .................................................................................................  Mary Winter
Like A Mighty R i v e r ................................................................................  Lanny Allen
GREETINGS FROM OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE . . . Dr. Lora Donohoe
Oh, He’s So Wonderful ..................................................................... Buddy Lawson
Now Walk With G o d ....................................................................................  Otis Skillings
He Touched M e ...................................................................................... William Gaither
I’ve Discovered The Way O f G la d n e ss .............................................. Floyd Hawkins
OFFERTORY . . Crown Him Lord O f All “Coronation” . . Holden-Elder
Treble Clef Handbell Choir
Were You T h e r e ? ....................................................................................Spiritual-Ringwald
Soloist — Anemone Patrick
Amazing G r a c e ............................................................................................ arr. Leaman




Marsha A rm strong -  Bath, New York
Linda Burcham -  D ecatur, Illinois
Frances B utton -  Winamac, Indiana
Patricia Campbell -  R oxana, Illinois
Cheryl Christm as -  Evansville, Indiana
Karen Cofran — Downers Grove, Illinois
Barbara Dahlin -  Chicago, Illinois
Denise Densm ore -  East Liverpool, Ohio
Charlene Douglas -  Galesburg, Illinois
Sheila Drake — T roy, Ohio
Debi Ellis — Kansas C ity, Missouri
Pam Erdm an -  Elm dale, Michigan
Sandy Ewen — Pekin, Illinois
Linda F rost -  Jackson, Michigan
Denice Games — Centerville, Pennsylvania
Nena Graham  -  New Bremen, Ohio
Jan Grinnell — Sylvania, Ohio
Karen Hill -  Colum bus, Indiana
Donna Hills -  C larendon Hills, Illinois
Karen H irt -  Royal C enter, Indiana
C ynthia Hofer -  Spencer, Indiana
Pamela H utchens -  W heaton, Illinois
Ruthie Jam es -  Grand Haven, Michigan
Sybil Johnson -  Chicago, Illinois
Sybil Jones -  Broadview, Illinois
Debbie Kelley -  Midland, Michigan
Mary King -  Pom eroy, Ohio
Sandra Lake — Jackson, Michigan
Shirley Larson -  Sidney, Montana
Pamela Lower - Mt. Prospect, Illinois
Carol Malliett -  A ppleton, Wisconsin
June M alliett -  A ppleton, Wisconsin
Kathy Masters -  Galesburg, Illinois
Merle Maxey -  Valparaiso, Indiana
Linda Meltesen -  Racine, Wisconsin
Brenda Milburn -  Farm er C ity, Illinois
Cindy Olm stead -  Pekin, Illinois
Bonnie Olson — Glen Ellyn, Illinois
Debbie Pauley - South  Haven, Michigan
Anem one Patrick -  Cary, Illinois
Lee Ann Plaster — Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin
Jean Saunders -  Carmi, Illinois
Denise S cott — Louisville, Illinois
V onne S cott — Dennison, Ohio
C athy Spencer — Yale, Michigan
Deborah Stewart -  C incinnati, Ohio
Melodie Stier — W heaton, Illinois
Betty Jane Tongren — B elchertow n, M assachusetts
Diana Turley -  Valparaiso, Indiana















T reble C lef Officers
President -  C ynthia Hofer 
Vice President -  Bonnie Olson 
Secretary -  Pam Erdman 
Treasurer -  Karen Hirt 
Chaplain -  Anem one Patrick
The College is a member o f the North Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the National Council for the Accreditation o f Teacher Education, and the 
American Association o f Colleges and Universities. In addition to the usual curricula 
found in a college o f the liberal arts, Olivet offers the prospective student opportunity  
for a degree in nursing, medical technology, physical science or any o f a number o f 
other exciting programs for which the College maintains a distinguished faculty and 
excellent physical equipment.
Long the pride both  o f the College and o f the Church o f the Nazarene, Olivet’s De­
partm ent o f Music continues its tradition o f giving quality instruction and extensive 
performance opportunity  to  its students. Consistent with its wish to make continuous 
improvements in the curriculum and to provide adequate facilities for first-rate musical 
experiences, the Departm ent o f Music is concluding a three-year study o f the curricu­
lum and rather recently added three new Baldwin grand pianos. This past Autum n, 
several thousand dollars were spent on carpeting and draperies for Goodwin Fine Arts 
Building.
A limited number o f music scholarships is available. Interested student musicians 
should address inquiries to Harlow Hopkins, Chairman, Division of Fine Arts.
Cover -  Harvey Collins, Chairman, D epartm ent o f  Art.
ITINERARY
Olivet Nazarene College, located a scant sixty-minute drive southwest o f Chicago via
Interstate 57, is a fully-accredited four-year college offering majors in some thirty  areas
o f study.
January  1
Chiesa del Nazareno 
T orino, Italy
January  4
Chiesa del Nazareno 
Sarzana, Italy
January  5
Chiesa del Nazareno 
Civitavechia, Italy 
January  8
Firenze Chiesa del Nazareno 
F lorence, Italy 
January  12
European Nazarene Bible College 
(Building D edication)
Shaffhausen, Switzerland 
Evangelische Freie G emeinde 
Wilchingen, Switzerland
January  13
Evangelische Freie Gemeinde 
Glarus, Switzerland 
January  14
Evang. Stadtmission A ltenheim  
Heidelberg, Germany
U.S. Army Base, Patrick Henry Chapel 
Heidelberg, Germany
January  15Kirche des Nazareners 
F rankfurt am Main, Germany 
January  16
Kirche des Nazareners 
Kaiserslautern, Germany 
February 26
Calvary Church o f  the Nazarene 
Chicago, Illinois 
February 27
Winamac Church o f the Nazarene 
Winamac, Indiana 
February 28
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
G eorgetow n, Illinois 
March IM iddletown Church o f  the Nazarene 
M iddletown, Indiana 
March 2 A.M.
Goodwin Memorial Church o f  the Nazarene 
A nderson, Indiana 
March 2 P.M.
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Lafayette, Indiana 
March 9
College Church o f  the Nazarene 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
E  i i i l i  
B B w i M
conductor \
presented by 
OLIVET  N AZAREN E  COLLEGE  
Kankakee, Illinois
A S E R V I C E  O F  S O N G
CHORAL CALL TO WORSHIP
Now Let Us All Praise God and S i n g .............................Gordon Young - H u ff
INVOCATION
SONGS FROM THE PSALMS
Psalm 1 0 3   Andrae Crouch
Psalm 98 (“O Sing Unto the Lord”) ................................. Norman Dello Joio
Psalm 150 (“0  Praise Ye The Lord”) ........................................  Cesar Franck
Psalm 23 (“The New 23rd”) .........................................................Ralph Carmichael
SONGS OF PRAISE
Hallelujah from the “Mount o f Olives” ................................... Beethoven-Heath
Glory to His N a m e .........................................................John Stockton-Peterson
Love Divine All Loves Excelling ......................................  Charles Wesley-Hall
SONGS OF DEVOTION
At The C r o s s ................................................................................ Isaac Watts-Huff
A Quiet Place  Ralph Carmichael
SONGS OF TESTIMONY
Stand Up for J e s u s * ......................................................... George Webb-Hall
God Gave The Song ......................................................................Bill Gaither-Huff
OFFERTORY and EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION
FROM OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
SONGS OF COMMITMENT
Only One L i f e ...............................................................Merrill Dunlop-Peterson
Fill My Cup, L o r d ....................................................Richard Blanchard-Mickelson
All My L i f e  Ralph Carmichael
SONGS OF SERVICE AND DISMISSAL
America the B e a u ti fu l  Samuel Ward-Huff
Alleluia (with C o n grega tion )........................................................................ Unknown
BENEDICTION
Choral Response
*Tlie Vikings will be jo in ed  in this num ber by m en 's voices fro m  this local area.
Please don’t leave w ithout shaking the hand o f a Viking
VIKING MALE CHORUS 
MEMBERSHIP
I TENORS
Melvin Felts -  Hazel Park, Michigan 
Augie Galvan -  Porterville, California 
Gary G unn — W arren, Indiana 
Roger Jones -  R ichland C enter, Wisconsin 
Mike McClure — C incinnati, Ohio 
Kyle McGraw — South V ienna, Ohio 
Dick Oddo -  Kansas C ity, Kansas 
Chuck Sunberg -  G reenw ood, Indiana 
Tom  Talhiem -  F lin t, Michigan
II TENORS
Gene Million -  R ichm ond, Indiana 
Lonnie Schultz — Fresno, California 
Terry Corzine -  Morris, Illinois 
Dwight Adams — St. Louis, Michigan 
R od Bailey -  H oopeston, Illinois 
Chuck Bryant -  East G ary, Indiana 
Allen Drake -  Battle Creek, Michigan 
Mark Fitzgerald -  Peoria, Illinois 
Bob Hensley -  College C orner, Ohio 
John  M aurer -  Eau Claire, Wisconsin 
Steve Morrison -  St. Joseph, Michigan 
Ed Prochaska -  Bradley, Illinois 
Don Sm ith -  Howell, Michigan 
Randy Snider -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Trevor Stanley -  B radford, Pennsylvania 
Stephen Wayland -  F lin t, Michigan
BARITONES
Tim Ardress -  Caro, Michigan 
Kevin Glover -  P rinceton, Illinois 
Steve Kendall -  O rlando, Florida 
Carlos Lonberger — Cham paign, Illinois 
Bob R eynhout -  South Holland, Illinois 
Dennis Rowlison -  M onroe, Michigan 
Harold Severson -  New Berlin, Wisconsin 
Rick Stein — Oregon, Ohio 
Ben S tuckert -  F lin t, Michigan 
Dan Werner -  M uncie, Indiana
BASSES
Steve Burchfield -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Rick Corzine -  Morris, Illinois 
Bobbie G irrard -  Bradley, Illinois 
Calvin Johnson -  Losantville, Indiana 
Steve Jones -  L afayette, Indiana 
Rick K etterm an  -  LaPorte, Indiana 
Dennis McConnehey — B luffton , Indiana 
Rick Secor — E lkhart, Indiana 
Dave Smith -  Naperville, Illinois 
M att T aylor -  Wheeling, West Virginia 
Doug Tnom pson -  E lkhart, Indiana 
Dan Tubbs -  H udson, Indiana 
Jim  Wooden — A thens, Illinois 
Mike True -  Muncie, Indiana
Lyndell L eatherm an, Accom panist 
Randy Myers, Sound 
Rodger DeVore, N arration
OFFICERS
Don Sm ith, President 
Lyndell Leatherm an, Vice President 
Dwight Adams, Secretary 
Melvin Felts, Treasurer 
Mike McClure, Chaplain
The College is a member o f the North Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the National Council for the Accreditation o f Teacher Education, and the 
American Association o f Colleges and Universities. In addition to  the usual curricula 
found in a college o f the liberal arts, Olivet offers the prospective student opportunity  
for a degree in nursing, medical technology, physical science or any o f a num ber of 
other exciting programs for which the College maintains a distinguished faculty and 
excellent physical equipm ent.
Long the pride both o f the College and o f the Church o f the Nazarene, Olivet’s De­
partm ent o f Music continues its tradition o f giving quality instruction and extensive 
performance opportunity  to  its students. Consistent with its wish to make continuous 
improvements in the curriculum and to provide adequate facilities for first-rate musical 
experiences, the Departm ent o f Music is concluding a three-year study o f the curricu­
lum and rather recently added three new Baldwin grand pianos. This past Autum n, 
several thousand dollars were spent on carpeting and draperies for Goodwin Fine Arts 
Building.
A limited number o f music scholarships is available. Interested student musicians 
should address inquiries to Harlow Hopkins, Chairman, Division o f Fine Arts.
Cover -  Harvey Collins, Chairman, D epartm ent o f  Art.
Olivet Nazarene College, located a scant sixty-minute drive southwest o f Chicago via




Kalamazoo First Church o f  the Nazarene Kalam azoo, Michigan
February 27
First Church o f  th e  Nazarene 
R ockford, Illinois
February 28
Taylor Ave. Church o f  the Nazarene Racine, Wisconsin
March 1
Grace Church o f  the Nazarene 
Portage, Indiana
March 2 A.M.
Glen Park Church o f  the Nazarene 
G ary, Indiana
March 2 P.M.
Trinity Church o f the Nazarene 
Naperville, Illinois
March 5
College Church o f  the Nazarene 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
March 9
Chicago Sunday Evening Club (Channel 11)
April 19






April 26 - 27




T V o g n a iY L
INVOCATION
Chester O v ertu re  William Schuman
Sym phony for B a n d   Jerry Bilik
Andante Maestoso
F i n l a n d i a ....................................................................................................... Jean Sibelius
arr. Lucien Cailliet
GREETINGS FROM OLIVET
Sacred Music S u i t e ..........................................................................  arr. William Russell
He Touched Me 
How Great Thou Art 
Amazing Grace 
Faith o f Our Fathers 
Let There be Peace on Earth
Then I Met Jesus ................................................................................  Trombone Trio
Steven Russell, Dennis Baldridge, James Wooden
River Jordan (Fantasy on Negro Spirituals) .............................Maurice Whitney
One in the S p i r i t  arr. George Strombeck
O F F E R T O R Y ............................................................... Michael Bankston, Clarinet
Hymn Fantasy for Band (Onward Christian Soldiers) . . . Sir Arthur Sullivan




Jeannie Schusler, R ockford, Illinois 
Karen G oodm an, Centerville, Ohio 
Susan Odell, O nondago, Michigan 
Kathy Kelley, F lin t, Michigan
Eb CLARINET
Corlis Spearm an, B ettondorf, Iowa 
Bb CLARINET
Michael Bankston, F'lint, Michigan 
Jam es G luck, M anhattan, Illinois 
Charles Bensyl, Ogden, Illinois 
Lynda Akers, Mason, Michigan 
Donna Johnson , O ttaw a, Illinois 
Debra Dunnigan, Nashville, Indiana 
Sherrie Horn, A urora, Illinois 
Bonnie Wright, Bradley, Illinois 
Bonnie Robbins, Port H uron, Michigan 
Sherree Gregory, Terre H aute, Indiana 
Jannene Tesdall, A urora, Illinois 
Rebecca Short, K okom o, Indiana
BASS CLARINET
Barbara Birch, E aston, Illinois
BASSOON
Brenda Nelson, W aukesha, Wisconsin
ALTO SAXOPHONE
Barbara Cross, K ankakee, Illinois 
Mary K ilbourn, R ochester, Michigan
BARITONE SAXOPHONE
D onna H endricker, Arenzville, Illinois
HORN
Cheryl Chaney, Bradley, Illinois 
R obert K ilpatrick, Hobbs, New Mexico 
Richard Shelton, Pekin, Illinois 
Carol A lsto tt, New Albany, Indiana
CORNET
Kay Anibal, F en ton , Michigan 
Lyndell L eatherm an, Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Mark Bradford, P lym outh , Michigan 
Gregory Bumpus, D ecatur, Illinois 
Miriam W estplate, Kenosha, Wisconsin 
L ynette Dering, Lowell, Indiana
TROMBONE
Steven Russell, Indianapolis, Indiana 
Dennis Baldridge, B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Jam es W ooden, A thens, Illinois
BARITONE
Ronald G raeflin, B luffton , Indiana 
Larry Starkey, Salem, Ohio
TUBA
Mark Field, W hitmore Lake, Michigan
PERCUSSION 
Richard Stein, Oregon, Ohio 
Jeffrey Lilienthal, Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Sue Evans, D etro it, Michigan 
D onna Bixler, Lansing, Michigan
OFFICERS
President -  Cheryl Chaney 
Vice-President -  Richard Stein 
Secretary -  Lynda Akers 
Treasurer -  Jeannie Schusler 
Librarian -  Kay Anibal 
Chaplain -  Michael Bankston
Olivet Nazarene College, located a scant sixty-minute drive southwest o f Chicago via
Interstate 57, is a fully-accredited four-year college offering majors in some thirty areas
o f study.
The College is a member o f the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the National Council for the Accreditation o f Teacher Education, and the 
American Association o f Colleges and Universities. In addition to  the usual curricula 
found in a college o f the liberal arts, Olivet offers the prospective student opportunity  
for a degree in nursing, medical technology, physical science or any o f a number o f 
o ther exciting programs for which the College maintains a distinguished faculty and 
excellent physical equipment.
Long the pride both  o f the College and o f the Church o f the Nazarene, Olivet’s De­
partm ent o f Music continues its tradition o f giving quality instruction and extensive 
performance opportunity  to  its students. Consistent with its wish to  make continuous 
improvements in the curriculum and to provide adequate facilities for first-rate musical 
experiences, the Departm ent o f Music is concluding a three-year study o f the curricu­
lum and rather recently added three new Baldwin grand pianos. This past Autum n, 
several thousand dollars were spent on carpeting and draperies for Goodwin Fine Arts 
Building.
A limited number o f music scholarships is available. Interested student musicians 
should address inquiries to Harlow Hopkins, Chairman, Division o f Fine Arts.
Cover -  Harvey Collins, Chairman, D epartm ent o f  Art.
ITINERARY
FEBRUARY 19
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Three Rivers, Michigan
FEBRUARY 23 p.m .
F irst Church o f  the Nazarene 
Ham m ond, Indiana
FEBRUARY 20





Hillcrest Church o f  the Nazarene 
Pontiac, Michigan
MARCH 12
College Church o f  the Nazarene 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
APRIL 26-27 
F lin t, Michigan
FEBRUARY 22
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Battle Creek, Michigan MAY 26C om m encem ent Exercises 
C halfant Hall
FEBRUARY 23 a.m.
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Jackson, Michigan
MAY 26 - JUN E 1 
Eastern Trip
presented by
OLIVET N AZA REN E  COLLEGE  
Kankakee, Illinois
1975
"A  M IN ISTRY  IN M US IC”
T W g r c u v t
Prelude ........................................................................................................................ SelectedSteve Self
Brethren, We Have Met To W o rsh ip .........................................................  Traditional
With A Voice O f S in g in g  Kenneth Jennings
Almighty Father   Leonard Bernstein
Invocation — The Pastor
O Thou Eternal O n e ..........................................................................  Eric Delamarter
Alleluia .............................................................................................................A. Tcherepnin
Three Orisons ...........................................................................................  Ovid Young*
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling P la c e ....................................................... Johannes Brahms
Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead U s ...............................................................  Fred Bock
Greetings from ONC
Offering — The Pastor
Alma M a t e r ...............................................................................................  Byron Carmony
Witness .......................................................................................  Edwin Fissinger
Soloists: Tim Gilbert; Dave Myers
Give Me J e s u s ........................................................................................................ L. L. Fleming
No Other P l e a ...........................................................................................Ovid Young (arr.)
A Mighty F o r t r e s s ...........................................................................................Carl F. Mueller
My Eternal King ...................................................................................... Jane Marshall
Alternate Numbers —
Ladies Chorus: Lift Thine Eyes (Mendelssohn)
Then I Met Jesus (Carmony)
Male Chorus: Ain’t Got Time To Die (Duey)
Ivory Palaces (Hustad, arr.)
Solos by Members o f Orpheus Choir
Benediction — The Pastor
Choral Benediction ....................................................................................  Peter Lutkin
Postlude
*Ovid Young is a member on ONC’s music faculty and composed “Three Orisons” for Orpheus 
Choir in honor of their appearance at the Music Educators National Conference Convention held in Anaheim, California, March 1974.
O rpheus Choir has recorded an album o f hym ns from  the new Nazarene hym nal. The records 
are available in th e  lobby before or after the program .
P E R S O N N E L
SOPRANO
D onna Bixler -  Lansing, Michigan 
Jean Ann Burke -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Cheryl Chaney -  Bradley, Illinois 
Susan Collins -  C olum bus, Ohio 
Diane Crisp -  New Castle, Indiana 
Carol deVidal -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Brooksie Hancock -  Bradley, Illinois 
Linda Jam es — F lin t, Michigan 
Claudia King -  D ayton, Ohio 
Sheila Lacy -  D etro it, Michigan 
Viola Shelley -  New Castle, Indiana 
Sharon Snead -  Shelbyville, Indiana 
Susanne White -  D ecatur, Illinois 
Judy Wickersham -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Pat Wright -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
ALTO
Joyce Apple -  Indianapolis, Indiana 
Peggy Burnside -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Barbara Birch -  Easton, Illinois 
Colleen Blanchard -  W ayzata, M innesota 
Margo Bushey -  Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 
Kay Carpenter -  D etro it, Michigan 
Debbi Carter -  H am m ond, Indiana 
Karen Culver -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Marilyn Fightm aster -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Jane Friske — Broadview, Illinois 
Robin Johnson -  Bradley, Illinois 
Jan K ennicutt — B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Konny Monk -  Clio, Michigan 
Marilyn Prior -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Carolyn Schrader -  Muncie, Indiana
TENOR
Doug Bias -  D ayton, Ohio
Bill Burke -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul Colem an -  F lin t, Michigan
Dennis Crocker -  D etro it, Michigan
Charles D auterm ann -  M inneapolis, M innesota
Tim G ilbert — W heaton, Illinois
Steve K ennicutt -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tom Laym on — T roy, Ohio
Mark M urphy -  G reensboro, N orth  Carolina
David Rose -  Indianapolis, Indiana
Steve Williamson F t. Wayne, Indiana
Arnold Y ost -  Louisville, Ohio
A ccom panist: Steve Self — St. Charles, Missouri 
Assistant A ccom panist: Marilyn Prior
BASS
Bruce Anderson -  Burnsville, M innesota 
John A tkinson -  Delphi, Indiana 
Dennis Baldridge -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Mark Bradford — P lym outh, Michigan 
Greg Bumpus -  D ecatur, Illinois 
Dale Dafoe — G rand Lake, Michigan 
Dave F ightm aster -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Tom Haverly -  Chicago, Illinois 
Marlin Ludwig -  Glen Ellyn, Illinois 
A1 Lyke -  M onroe, Michigan 
Dave Morrison -  Spencerville, Ohio 
Dave Myers -  Fostoria, Ohio 
Doug Nault -  Jacksonville, Illinois 
John  Sprunger -  Sterling, Illinois 
Larry Starkey -  Salem, Ohio
ORPHEUS OFFICERS
President: Dennis Crocker
First Vice President: Steve Williamson
Second Vice President: Joyce Apple
Secretary : Pat Wright
Business Manager: Bruce Anderson
Chaplain: Tom  Haverly 
Robe C ustodian: Dennis Baldridge 
H istorian: Cheryl Chaney 
Librarian: Marilyn Fightm aster
The May 3 O rpheus Home C oncert will be especially significant th is year. 
O rpheus is giving the concert in honor o f  Mrs. Naomi Larsen, whose husband, 
Dr. Walter B. Larsen, founded the Choir in 1932. A fter Dr. Larsen’s passing 
in 1957, Mrs. Larsen conducted  O rpheus through the 1971-72 season. The 
concert will feature some all-time O rpheus favorites sung by O rpheus and 
O rpheus Alumni, and conducted  by Mrs. Larsen. Ask fo r fu rther details.
Olivet Nazarene College, located a scant sixty-minute drive southwest o f Chicago via 
Interstate 57, is a fully-accredited four-year college offering majors in some thirty  areas 
o f study.
The College is a member o f the N orth Central Association o f Colleges and Secondary 
Schools, the National Council for the Accreditation o f Teacher Education, and the 
American Association o f Colleges and Universities. In addition to  the usual curricula 
found in a college o f the liberal arts, Olivet offers the prospective student opportunity  
for a degree in nursing, medical technology, physical science or any o f a num ber o f 
other exciting programs for which the College maintains a distinguished faculty and 
excellent physical equipm ent.
Long the pride both  o f the College and o f the Church o f the Nazarene, Olivet’s De­
partm ent o f Music continues its tradition o f giving quality instruction and extensive 
performance opportunity  to  its students. Consistent with its wish to  make continuous 
improvements in the curriculum and to provide adequate facilities for first-rate musical 
experiences, the Departm ent o f Music is concluding a three-year study o f the curricu­
lum and rather recently added three new Baldwin grand pianos. This past Autum n, 
several thousand dollars were spent on carpeting and draperies for Goodwin Fine Arts 
Building.
A limited num ber o f music scholarships is available. Interested student musicians 
should address inquiries to Harlow Hopkins, Chairman, Division o f Fine Arts.
Cover -  Harvey Collins, Chairman, D epartm ent o f  A rt.
ITINERARY
March 7
First Church o f  the Nazarene 
Oakland City, Indiana
March 8
Trcvecca Nazarene College 
Nashville, Tennessee
March 9 A.M.
College Hill Church o f  the Nazarene 
Nashville, Tennessee
March 9 P.M.
Greenwood Church o f  the Nazarene 
Greenw ood, Indiana
April 23
Lake Ave. Church o f  the Nazarene 
F t. Wayne, Indiana
April 24
First Church o f the Nazarene 
Port H uron, Michigan
April 25 A.M.
Kearsley High School 
F lin t, Michigan
April 25 P.M.
Com m unity Church o f  the Nazarene 
Midland, Michigan
April 26
Whiting A uditorium  
F lin t, Michigan
April 27 A.M.
Southside Church o f the Nazarene 
F lin t, Michigan
April 27 P.M.
F irst Church o f the Nazarene 
Mason, Michigan
May 3
Orpheus Home Concert 
O rpheus “ Alumni D ay”
C halfant Hall, ONC
May 25 A.M.
Baccalaureate 














Choral For Brass .............. . . . .  Vaclav Nelhybel
Based on a Hussite Chorale
Come Thou Fount.............................. John Wyeth
arr. Carmichael
La Grave Gioseppe Guami
0 Susser Mai Johannes Brahms
Op. 93a, No. 3
Sonata Pian'e Forte Giovanni Gabrieli





DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
JUNIOR RECITAL
J A N E  F R I S K  E, p ia n o  
R I C K  S T E I N ,  p e r c u s s io n
Karen Goodman, accompanist
Polonaise in C# minor .................. Frederic Chopin
Prelude and Fugue # 5 ........................J.S. Bach
Invention in D M a j o r ........................J.S. Bach
Invention in E M a j o r ........................J.S. Bach
Marimba Duets 
assisted by Jeff Lilienthal
Sea Refractions ...................... Mitchell Peters
, Marimba Solo
L'Epate a Trac ......................  Vincent Gemignani
Galop
Multiple Percussion
Two Preludes ..........................  Claude Debussy
La Fille aux cheveux de lin
(The girl with the flaxen hair)
Minstrels
L'isle Joyeuse (Joyous Island) .......  Claude Debussy
Permucussion ..........................  James L. Moore
Snaredrum
Miniatures ............................  Eloise Matthies
Prelude
Scherzo




OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
JUNIOR RECITAL
M I K E  B A N K S T O N ,  c l a r in e t
MARK FITZGERALD, Pianist 
OU>i>ii,ted by 
Jeannie Schusler, Flute
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano, K.V. 622 ..............
Rondo
. . . Wolfgang A. Mozart
Three Pieces for Solo Clarinet ........ Igor Stravinsky





Duet for Flute and Clarinet, Op. 46 . . . Gustave Kummer 
Andante poco Adagio 
Alla Polaca
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano ........  Aaron Copeland
T k ii KeeitaJL it, being pneAented in  p a x t ia i  fiulfiiZlm ent ofi 





CULTURAL SERIES COMMITTEE 
presents
F I S K  J U B I L E E  S I N G E R S
Oscar Henry, Conductor
FISK  UNIVERSITY 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
I Want to Be R e a d y .......................... J.W. Work
Pray O n ...................................... J.W. Work
Daniel, Servant of the L o r d  Undine Moore
Infant Saviour , , .................  Dietrich Buxtehude
Cradle S o n g  Katherine K. Davis
Exsultate Justi . . . . .    Lodovico Viadana
Glory to Thee  ....................... Thomas Tallis
From: "Liebeslieder Walzer" Op. 5 2 ........... J. Brahms
0 die Frauen 
Wie des Abends
El Palito.................................... Luigi Boero
La Cancion del Carreterro ....................  Buchordo
Poor Wayfaring Stranger....................... J.J. Niles
Just as the T i d e .................   Ralph V. Williams
The Lark in the M o r n  Randall Thompson
Praise Ye the L o r d  Jan Bender
There is a B a l m  William Dawson
Soon-ah Will Be D o n e .................... William Dawson
Lord, I Can't Turn B a c k  Robert Williams
Wheel, Oh Wheel ..........................  Fela Sewanda
Chalfant Hall 
February 8, 1975 
8:00 p.m.
OLIVET N A Z AREN E COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
JUNIOR RECITAL
V I O L A  S H E L L E Y ,  s o p r a n o
Jane Friske, accompanist 
CLb&iiXzd by 
JAMES GLUCK, clarinet 
Steve Self, accompanist
Come B e l o v e d ................................G.F. Handel
Let Me Wander Not U n s e e n  G.F. Handel
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ......... Camille St. Saens
Molto Allegro
Er, der Herrlichste von alien ........... Robert Schumann
Ce que je suis sans t o i ................... Charles Gounod
II Bacio   Luigi Arditi




Music, When Soft Voices D i e ................. Ernest Gold
It Must Be M e ......................... Leonard Bernstein
The Green Dog .........................  Herbert Kingsley




OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
It is Enough (Elijah) ................. Felix Mendelssohn
John Atkinson, baritone 
Steve Self, accompanist
Sea Moods................................. Mildred Tyson
Judy Wickersham, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Aufschwung Op. 12, no. 2  Robert Schumann
Velinda Secor, piano
Tu lo s a i .................  Giuseppe Torelli
Robin Johnson, alto 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
I Sought The Lord ................... Frederick Stevenson
Mark Murphy, tenor 
Lorraine Marks, accompanist
Silent Strings ......................  Granville Bantock
Karen Culver, contralto 
Steve Self, accompanist
Reed Auditorium 
March 5, 1975 
3:45 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT AUDITIONS
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano .......... Aaron Copland
Michael Bankston, clarinet 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
Concerto for Flute and Piano . . . .  Aram Khatchaturian 
Allegro
Jeannie Schusler, flute 
Stephen Self, accompanist
Concerto in A Major in one Mvt Franz Liszt
Stephen Self, piano 
Stephen Nielson, second piano
Concerto No. 3 in D Major, Mvt. 3 . . . Dmitri Kabalevsky 
Dennis Baldridge, piano 
Stephen Nielson, second piano
Concerto for Flute and Continuo . . . .  Giuseppe Tartini 
I Allegro non tonto 
II Andante 
III Allegro
Karen Goodman, flute 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
Concerto, Op. 16, Mvt. 1 .................. Edvard Grieg
Jane Friske, piano 
Stephen Nielson, second piano
Concerto No. 1 in C Major, Op. 15, Mvt. 3 ..............
. . . Ludwig van Beethoven 
Angela Griffey, piano 
Alice Edwards, second piano
Concerto Rondo ........................  William Presser
Dennis Baldridge, trombone 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
Concerto No. 2 in g minor for piano and orchestra, Mvt. 3
. . . Dmitri Kabalevsky 
Vicki Hall, piano 
Ovid Young, second piano
Concerto for Clarinet and Piano . . . Wolfgang A. Mozart 
Rondo
James Gluck, clarinet 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
Rapsodie on a theme of Paganini, Op. 43 ................
(Theme & Variations 1-5, 7,8,11-15,18-20,22,&24)
Sergei Rachmaninoff
Kim Vorce, piano 
Ovid Young, second piano
Sonata No. 17 for Organ and Orchestra in C Major, K.263 .
Wolfgang A. Mozart
Sue Evans, organ
________________ Ovid Young, piano
Chalfant Hall 
March 11, 1975 
7:00 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents 
COMMENCEMENT CONCERT AUDITIONS
Stridono Lassu, Pagliacci ........  Ruggiero Leoncavallo
Patricia Wright, soprano 
Stephen Self, accompanist
Les Oiseaux dans la Charnille, Les Contes d'Hoffman . . .
. . . Jacques Offenbach 
Jean Ann Burke, soprano 
Stephen Self, accompanist
Arise, Ye Subterranean Winds ..........  Henry Purcell
David Myers, baritone 
Marilyn Prior, accompanist
With verdure clad, The Creation .......... Joseph Haydn
Judy Wickersham, soprano 
Stephen Self, accompanist
Vision Fugitive, Herodiade ............ Jules Massenet
John Atkinson, baritone 
Stephen Self, accompanist
Faites-lui mes aveux, Faust ............  Charles Gounod
Sheila Lacy, soprano 
Sue Bumpus, accompanist
Mon Coeur s'ouvre a ta voix, Samson and Delilah ........
. . . Saint-Saens
Karen Culver, contralto 
Stephen Self, accompanist
0 Wie Angstlich, Die Entfuhrung Aus Dem Serail ........
. . . Wolfgang A. Mozart 
Dennis Crocker, tenor 
Stephen Self, accompanist
College Church 
March 11, 1975 
7:45 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
All in the April Evening   Hugh Robertson
Debbie Lau, alto 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Widmung . .................................. Robert Franz
Bruce Anderson, bass 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
Ich Grolle Nicht ................. . . Robert Schumann
Diane Crisp, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Che Faro senza Euridice, (Orfeo) . . . Christof W. Gluck 
Donna Bixler, mezzo-soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Bear D a n c e ..........................   Bela Bartok
Anemone Patrick, piano
0 Master, Let Me Walk With T h e e  Paul Sjolund
Colleen Blanchard, contralto 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Clouds   Ernest Charles
Claudia King, soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Quando Miro quel bel Ciglio Wolfgang A. Mozart
Peggy Burnside, mezzo-soprano 
Steve Self, accompanist
Without A Song   Vincent Youmans





OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a
J U N I O R  R E C I T A L  
J E A N N I E S C H U S L E R ,  f l u t e
Stephen Self, accompanist
Fantasy, Op. 7 9 ........................... Gabriel Faure
Syrinx ................................  Claude Debussy
Sonata for Flute and Piano, Op. 94 . . Sergei Prokofieff
I. Andantino 
II. Allegretto scherzando
P o e m ................................ Charles T. Griffes






A L A N  L Y K E, baritone
M a r ily n  P r i o r ,  a c c o m p a n is t  
a t i t i t z d  by 
SUE BUMPUS, p ia n o
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUS I C
presents
P i e t a ,  S ig n o r e !  ........................................................................  A le s s a n d ro  S t r a d e l l a
S i ,  t r a  i  c e p p i ( B e r n i c e )    G eorg  F r i e d r i c h  H an d e l
I n f e l i c e !  e  tu o  c r e d e v i ( E r a n i )   G iu se p p e  V e rd i
F re n c h  S u i t e  5 , G M ajo r ...................................................  J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  Bach
A llem an d e
C o u ra n te
S a ra b a n d e
G a v o tte
N o c tu r n e ,  Op. 2 7 , No. 1 , C# m i n o r ......................................... F r e d e r i c  C h o p in
V a l s e ,  Op. 6 4 , No. 1 , D - f l a t  M ajo r .........................................  F r e d e r i c  C h o p in
A ben d em p fin d u n g  ................................................................... W o lfg an g  Amadeus M o za rt
L ie d  d e s  g e fa n g e n  J a g e r s  ................................................................... F ra n z  S c h u b e r t
D er L indenbaum  ............................................................................................  F ra n z  S c h u b e r t
Le V a l lo n  ....................................................................................................... C h a r le s  Gounod
D o c to r  G rad u s  ad  P a rn a ssu m  .............................................................. C la u d e  D eb u ssy
J e u x  d ' E a u ........................................................................................................... M a u r ic e  R a v e l
H u n g a r ia n ,  Op. 3 9 , No. 1 2 ...............................................................Edward M acD ow ell
The P i l g r i m  Song ........................................................  P i o t r  I l y i t c h  T sc h a ik o w sk y
E th io p i a  S a l u t i n g  t h e  C o lo r s  .............................................................. C h a r le s  Wood
M oney, 0!  M ic h a e l  Head
J e s u s ,  t h e  V ery  T h o u g h t o f  T h e e .................................................................D a le  Wood
This K e c ita l  L i bztng p K zizn tzd  -in paAtiaX. ^uLfiilXm znt th z  









CONCERTO IN D MAJOR for small orchestra . . Carl Phillip Emmanuel Bach
(1714-1788)
Allegro m oderato 
Andante lento molto 
Allegro





STEPHEN NIELSON, pianist 
Artist-in-Residence
SUITE FOR ORCHESTRA (from  the opera-ballet M l a d a ) .............................
Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov (1844-1908)
REDOWA: Tempo di mazurka 
DANSE LITHUANIENNE: Allegro vivo 
DANSE INDIENNE: Allegretto mosso 
CORTEGE: Allegro m oderato e maestoso
Eight o ’clock 
April 14, 1975 
Chalfant Hall
COMING: The United States Navy Band will appear in this aud ito rium  Friday, April 18,
at 8 :00 p.m . T ickets fo r th a t concert may be purchased in th e  foyer before or 
afte r th is evening’s concert.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Pilgrim's Song ....................  Peter Tschaikowsky
Greg Bumpus, bass 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
The Joys of L o v e ...................... Giovanni Martini
Sue White, soprano 
Naomi Larsen, accompanist
Scherao   V. Shelukov
Cordelie Hunt, trumpet 
Lynette Dering, accompanist
Now Sleeps The Crimson Petal ............  Roger Quilter
Arnie Yost, tenor 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Pavane ..................................  Maurice Ravel
Matt Taylor, trombone 
Lynette Dering, accompanist
Who Is Sylvia?   Franz Schubert
Steve Williamson, tenor 
Jean Ann Burke, accompanist
Reed Auditorium 
April 16, 1975 
3:45 p.m.
SENIOR RECITAL
S H E I L A  L A C Y ,  soprano
Sue Bumpus, accom panist
S U S A N  E V A N S ,  organ
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF M US I C
presents
Music fo r  a W h i l e  Henry P u rc e l l
Sw eeter Than Roses   Henry P u rc e l l
Non so  Piu co sa  so n (The M arriage of F ig a ro ) . . . .  Wolfgang M ozart
Canzona in  d m inor, BWV #588 ........................................ Johann S e b a s tia n  Bach
A lle r s e e le n    R ichard  S tra u s s
Morgen   R ichard S tra u s s
Zueignung   R ichard  S tra u s s
Sonata No. 17 in  C fo r  Organ & O rc h e s tra , K. 263 ..........................................
. . . Wolfgang Amadeus M ozart
a ssisted  byVeboAak B ell, v io lin  CaJiol Constantine., v io linColleen. Blanckan.d, v io lin  Jewett Gaothaus, v io linC ecilia  Enlckson, cello  Gn.eg Bumpus, tnumpet
INTERMISSION
Apres un r e v e  G a b rie l Faure
F a i t e s - l u i  mes aveu x (F au st) ................................................... C h arles  Gounod
Sonata I in  f  m inor, Op. 6 5 ................................................. F e lix  M endelssohn
A lleg ro  m oderato e s e r io s o  
Adagio
Andante; A lleg ro  a s s a i  v iv ace
The S i n g e r ......................................................................................................M ichael Head
The Lovely Song My H eart i s  S ing ing    Edmund G oulding
H i l l s    Frank LaForge
0 , D iv ine Redeemer ............................................................................  C h arles  Gounoda ssisted  by Colleen Blanchan.d, v io lin
This r e c i ta l  is  being presented in  pa/itial fu lf i llm e n t of the  neqainements fon the Bachelon. of b its  degn.ee in  Music Education and the Bachelor of Science degn.ee in  ChuAch Music.
College Chunch
A pn.il 17, 19 75 7:30 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
WIND ENSEMBLE 
presents
T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  N A V Y  B A N D
Lieutenant Commander Ned Muffley, Conductor
1975 SPRING CONCERT TOUR
MATINEE PROGRAM 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA March John Philip Sousa
BLUE LAKE Overture John Barnes Chance
CANNON VARIATIONS John Parker
Arr. Jay A. Chattaway* 
Marty Erickson, Tuba
TRILOGY FOR NOW! Arr. Jay A. Chattaway
AMERICANS WE March Henry Fillmore
(featuring as our guests selected school musicians)
HOLIDAY FOR STRINGS David Rose
(featuring The Navy Band Trumpet Section)
CHARADES Henry Mancini
Arr. Jerry R. Brubaker* 
(featuring The Navy Band Horn Section)
SOUL MEDLEY Arr. Ralph W. Gingery*
Barry Craig, Vocalist
SYMPHONY NO. 5 Dmitri Shostakovich
Finale
*Staff arranger, U.S. Navy Band
Jere Wallace, Concert Moderator
The Department of Defense forbids the recording of this 
concert or any portion thereof.
Program subject to change
Chalfant Hall 
April 18, 1975 
1:15 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
WIND ENSEMBLE
pA.ete.yiti
T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  N A V Y  B A N D
L ie u te n a n t  Commander Ned M u ff le y , C o n d u c to r  
1975 SPRING CONCERT TOUR 
EVENING PROGRAM* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
ALOUETTE M arch Edwin F ra n k o  Goldman
AMERICAN FESTIVAL OVERTURE Thom R i t t e r  G eorge
FANTASY FOR TROMBONE C la u d e  T. S m ith
Wayne D y e ss , Trom bone
LA FIESTA MEXICANA H. Owen Reed
P r e lu d e  and A z te c  D ance
THE GLOW-WORM TURNS A r r .  P e t e r  Bodge
(B ased  on a them e by  L in c k e )
SONG AND DANCE U rban F . C a rv a lh o
D a le  U nderw ood, A l to  S axophone
PINES OF ROME O t to r i n o  R e s p h ig i
INTERMISSION
INTRODUCTION TO ACT I I I  from  "LOHENGRIN" R ic h a rd  W agner
WHITE HAT M arch G e ra rd  Bowen
PERFIDIA A lb e r to  D om inquez
BRAZIL Ary B a rro s o
UN BEL DI fro m  "Madame B u t t e r f l y "  G iacom o P u c c in i
H e id i  H u n te r ,  S o p ran o
TRILOGY FOR NOW! A rr .  J a y  A. C h a ttaw ay *
* S t a f f  a r r a n g e r ,  U .S . Navy Band
J e r e  W a lla c e , C o n c e r t  M o d e ra to r
D e p a rtm e n t o f  D e fe n se  f o r b id s  th e  r e c o r d in g  o f  t h i s  c o n c e r t  o r  any 
p o r t i o n  t h e r e o f .
P rogram  s u b j e c t  to  change
C h a l f a n t  H a l l  
A p r i l  1 8 , 1975 
8 :0 0  p .m .
SENIOR RECITAL
P A T R I C I A  W R I G H L  soprano
and
C H E R Y L  C H A N E Y ,  horn
S te p h e n  S e l f ,  a c c o m p a n is t
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF M US I C
presents
My H e a r t  E v er F a i t h f u l  ......................................................... J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  B ach
Che F i e r o  C ostum e   G io v a n n i L e g r e n z i
Come S c o g l i o ( C o s i Fan T u t t e ) ....................................  W o lfgang  Amadeus M o za rt
Canon i n  O c ta v e  .   J e a n  F r a n c a ix
A uf dem S tro m    F ra n z  S c h u b e r t
S o p ra n o , H o rn , and P ia n o
N ach t u nd  Traum e  ..................................................................................F ra n z  S c h u b e r t
S ta n d c h e n  ........................................................................................................  J o h a n n e s  Brahm s
A p res  u n  R e v e .....................................................................................................G a b r i e l  F a u re
B eau S o i r .............................................................................................................C la u d e  D eb u ssy
H orn  C o n c e r to  No. 1 i n  E F l a t ,  Op. 1 1 .................................. R ic h a rd  S t r a u s s
I .  A l l e g r o
I I .  A n d a n te
I I I .  A l l e g r o
In te A m lss lo n
H ear y e ,  I s r a e l ! ( E l i j a h ) .............................................................  F e l i x  M en d e lsso h n
By a  L o n e ly  F o r e s t  P a th w ay  ......................................................  C h a r le s  T . G r i f f e s
I  H eard  You S i n g i n g    E r i c  C o a te s
Come Now, and  L e t  Us R easo n  T o g e t h e r  G. W arin g  S te b b in s
V i l l a n e l l e .......................................................................................................................P a u l  D ukas
T his K e e l t a l  Lb, b e in g  p r e s e n te d  i n  p a K tia t  (u l(L L bm en t o ( th e  
KequiKem ents ( ok th e  BaeheZoK o (  h i t s  degKees i n  Mualc E d u ca tion .
Reed AudltoKlum
A p u ll  20, 1975
3:00 p.m.
SENIOR RECITAL
J O H N  A T K I N S O N ,  baritone
S te p h e n  S e l f ,  a c c o m p a n is t  
and
J O HN B E A R D S L E Y ,  organ
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF M US I C
presents
P e r  l a  g l o r i a  d 'a d o r a r v i    G io v a n n i B o n o n c in i
A m a r i l l i ,  m ia  b e l l a  .............................................................................  G iu l io  C a c c in i
N e l c o r  p iu  non  m i s e n t o  G io v a n n i P a i s i e l l o
Deh v i e n i  a l i a  f i n e s t r a ( Don G io v a n n i) .  . . . W o lfg an g  Amadeus M o za rt
P r e lu d e  and  F ugue i n  E - f l a t  M a jo r ( S t .  A nne) .  . J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  B ach
0 T od , w ie  b i t t e r ( F o u r S e r io u s  S o n g s) .................................  J o h a n n e s  Brahm s
V e r b o r g e n h e i t ............................................................................................................Hugo W olf
V is io n  F u g i t iv e ( H e r o d ia d e )  ................................................................. J u l e s  M a sse n e t
C a r i l l o n  ...................................................................................................................... L eo Sow erby
L es  R am eaux(Poem es E v a n g e l iq u e s )   J e a n  L a n g la i s
I  B ou g h t Me A C a t  a r r .  A aro n  C o p lan d
E 'e n  a s  a L o v e ly  F lo w e r   F ra n k  B r id g e
The P u b l i c a n ...................................................................................B e a r d s le y  Van De W ate r
Love W ent A - R i d i n g    F ra n k  B r id g e
F a n t a s i a  and  F ugue i n  G M ajo r ....................................  C h a r le s  H u b e r t  P a r r y
T kti n e c i ta t  i t  betng pn eten ted  In p a n tta t  ^ u t^ ittm en t o ^ th e  
n equ in m en ti (,on th e  Bachelon ofi S c ien ce degneet In Mait c  Education  
and Chunch Muttc.





DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
present
A Ntgtetr of P/taMG'
DUO-PIANISTS 
Stephen Nielson and Ovid Young
ORPHEUS CHOIR AND CONCERT SINGERS 
D. George Dunbar, Conductor
TREBLE CLEF AND HANDBELL CHOIRS 
Irving Kranich, Conductor




Whiting A uditorium  
F lin t, Michigan 
April 26, 1975 
7 :30  p.m .
Ilu m
All Hail the Power o f Jesus’ N a m e ........................................ arr. Richard Shores
Com bined Choirs and Wind Ensemble 
D. George D unbar, C onductor
0  Sing Unto The Lord A New S o n g ..................................  Norman Dello Joio
Glory to  His N a m e ....................................................................  arr. Harold DeCou
Viking Male Chorus
F i n l a n d i a .....................................................................................................  Jean Sibelius
Wind Ensem ble arr. Slocum
Prayer and F i n a l e .......................................................................................Eugene Butler
Handbell Choir
Witness   Edwin Fissinger
O rpheus Choir; Tim G ilbert, soloist
Ain’ Got Time to D i e ..........................................................................  Philip Duey
Men o f  Orpheus
Z a c c h e u s ................................................................................................. Mary Winter
Pilgrim S o n g ...........................................................................................  Mary' Winter
God Gives His People S t r e n g t h ......................................................... Mary Winter
Ten L e p e r s ...........................................................................................  Mary Winter
Treble C lef Choir
We Are One In The S p i r i t ...........................................................arr. George Strombeck
Wind Ensemble
All My L i f e   Ralph Carmichael
Viking Male Chorus
M o s e s   Ken Medema
C oncert Singers
Oh, He’s So W onderfu l..........................................................................  Buddy Lawson
Treble C lef Choir arr. Paul Mickelson
Three Orisons .................................................................................................Ovid Young
Orpheus Choir





Tarantella, Op. 17, No. 4 ...................................................  Sergei Rachmaninoff
Stephen Nielson and Ovid Young
I N T E R M I S S I O N
A(Mm
BILL GAITHER, Composer 
RONN HUFF, Arranger
H A R LO W  H O PK IN S, C on d uctor  
C U R T IS  B R A D Y , Narrator
SOLOISTS
Vicki Vorce Kuhn, Soprano 
Ray Moore, Bass-Baritone 




Dennis Crocker (The Tax Collector) 
Tim Gilbert (The Once-Blind Man) 
Steve Kendall (The Fisherman)
Sheila Lacy 
Anemone Patrick (The Woman at the Well) 
Steve Williamson
COMBINED CHOIRS AND WIND ENSEMBLE
All Orpheus Choir Alumni are kindly requested to meet briefly with Dr. Dunbar 
following the concert at the front o f  the auditorium.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
pKCSCnt4
W I N D  E N S E M B L E
HARLOW HOPKINS, CONDUCTOR
INVOCATION
T o cca ta............................ Glnolamo FnescobaldAann. Eanl Slocum
Batuque............................ Os can Lonenzo EcfiYiand.cztnansc. Rlchand Wolfison
F in lan d ia.....................................Jean Sibelius
ann. LucA.cn C a M l e t
GREETINGS FROM OLIVET
Sacficd Music S u A t c .................. ann. William Ruts e l lHe Touched MeHooo Gneat Thou AntAmazing Gna.ceFaith ofi OuA FathensLet Thene be Peace on Eanth
Then I Met J e s u s ......................... . Tnombone Tnlo
Riven. Jondan( Fantasy on Negno S p n n ctu a ls)................ . . MaunAce Whitney
One In the S p ln A t ana. Geonge Stnombeck
OFFERTORY   Michael Bankston, ClanAnet
Hymn Fantasy faon Band[Onwand Chnlstlan Soldlens) . . . .. . . Sin Anthun. Sullivan  ann. James Ployhan
BENEVICTION




DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
p resen t6
R I C H  S O U T H  H I G H  S C H O O L  
G I R L S  C H O I R
J A Y  H O E L ,  C O N D U C T O R
THE SJSIG OUT EXPRESS
program
Theme, "Sing Out Express"
Good Day
Song Sung Blue








Thi6 ph.OQX.am i s  being sponsored by th e  Mu s ic  Educations' club 06 a pout o l a continuing seh ies ofi c l in ic s  and demonsthations of, contemporary ph actices in  p u b lic  sch ool 
music education.
Wisneh Auditorium  KpriZ U , 1975 7:30 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
p r e s e n t s  a 
F A C U L T Y  R E C I T A L
W I L L I A M K EC K, TUBA
H A R L 0 W H 0 P K I N S, CLARINET
0 V ID YO U N G, ACCOMPANIST
diiyiitzd by
J e a n n i e  S c h u s l e r ,  F l u t e  D e n n is  B a l d r i d g e ,  T rom bone 
M ic h a e l  B a n k s to n ,  C l a r i n e t  S te v e n  R u s s e l l ,  T rom bone 
Jam es W ooden, T rom bone
P R O G R A M
T r o i s  P i e c e s  f o r  B r a s s  Q u a r t e t ..............................   E u g en e  B o zza
M o d e ra to  
A l l e g r o  V iv o
Duo f o r  F l u t e  and  C l a r i n e t    A n to n  S z a lo w s k i
A l le g r o
A n d a n te
A l le g r o
Q u a t t r o  B i c i n i e  f o r  C l a r i n e t  and  T uba   R o d g e r V aughan
I n t r a d a
G a v o t te
S a ra b a n d e
G ig u e
S o n a t in a  f o r  C l a r i n e t  and P ia n o    M alco lm  A rn o ld
A l l e g r o  co n  b r i o
A n d a n tin o
F u r io s o
T uba S u i t e ................................................................................................................... G ordon  J a c o b
P r e l u d e  I n t e r l u d e — M azu rk a
H o rn p ip e  G round ( J a c o b 's  D ream )
S a ra b a n d  G alo p




T H E  B R A S S  C H O I R
WILLIAM W. TROMBLE, DIRECTOR 
PROGRAM
A lleluia Claud T. Smith
Allegro and Air .......................... Henry Purcell
March and Gavotte   George Frederic Handel
Sonata No. 2(Hora Cecima, 1670) ..........  Johann Pezel
Andante Cantabile (Fifth Symphony). . Peter Tschaikowsky
arr. G.E. Holmes
Motet: Absolom fili m i ................ Josquin Des Pres
trans. Robert King
Rondo Humoreske .......................  Milton Dieterich
Andante and Menuetto, K. 487 . . Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
trans. Frank D. Cofield
Three Equalli   Ludwig Van Beethoven
arr. Robert King











Stephen Nielson , Piano
ARTIST-IN -RESIDENCE
Fantasia, K. 397, D Minor W. A. Mozart
Interm ezzo, Op. 118, No. 2 
Capriccio, Op. 116, No. 3 
Interm ezzo, Op. 119, No. 1 





Cage d ’Oiseau, 1962 




No. 1 in E Major 
No. 2 in G Major










May 2, 1975 
8 :00  P.M.
Orpheus Choir and Orpheus Choir A lu m n i
p re s e n t
1  tribute & Orations Habp
iSaom t 1\. Harden
The Lord, the Everlasting God, creator o f  the wide world, grows 
neither weary nor faint; no man can fathom His understanding.
When you pass through deep waters, He is with you;
When you pass through rivers, they will not sweep you away;
Walk through fire and you will not be scorched, through flames and 
they will not bum you.
For He is the Lord, your God, the Holy One o f  Israel.
The Lord is near; have no anxiety, but in everything make your 
requests known to God in prayer with thanksgiving.
Then the peace o f  God, which is beyond our utmost understanding, 
will keep guard over your hearts and your thoughts, in Christ Jesus.
AND M Y GOD WILL SUPPL Y ALL YOUR NEEDS OUT OF THE 
MA GNIFICENCE OF HIS RICHES IN CHRIST JESUS.
To our God and Father be glory for endless ages! Alleluia. Amen.
Selected from  Isaiah 40  and 43 
and Phillipians 4.
Orpheus Choir Annual Home Concert 
May 3, 1975, 8 :00  PM 
Chalfant Hall 
Olivet Nazarene College
HOME C O N C E R T  1 9 7 5
D. G eorge D unbar Walter B. Larsen
C o n d u c to r  F ou n d er
Part 1
Music From  This Y ear’s Tour
Brethren We Have Met To Worship .......................................................... Traditional
The Invocation Dennis Crocker, President, Orpheus Choir
Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead U s .........................................................arr. Fred Bock
W itn e ss .....................................................................................................  Edwin Fissinger
Dave Myers, Soloist
Give Me Jesus .....................................................................................  L. L. Fleming
Ain't Got Time To Die ....................................................................  Philip Duey
The Men o f O rpheus
Three Orisons ................................................................................................ Ovid Young
Part II
Music From  Five D ecades  o f  O rpheus
The Old Time Religion (1930’s)  arr. Walter B. Larsen
O Thou Eternal One (1940’s ) ........................................................ Eric Delamarter
How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place (1950’s ) .............................Johannes Brahms
Greater Love Hath No Man (1960’s ) .......................................................John Ireland
My Eternal King (1970’s) .....................................................................Jane Marshall
And My God Will Supply All Your N e e d s ............................................. Ovid Young
O rp h e u s  C h o ir  c o m m is s io n e d  O vid  Y o u n g  to  c o m p o s e  th is
a n th e m , d e d ic a te d  to  M rs. L a rsen , e sp e c ia lly  fo r  th is  o c c a s io n . 
T h e  t e x t ,  w h ic h  a p p e a rs  o n  th e  f r o n t  c o v e r, w as se le c te d  by  
M r. Y o u n g  fro m  a lis t o f  M rs. L a rs e n ’s fa v o ri te  s c r ip tu re s . 
O rp h e u s  C h o ir  is p ro u d  to  p re s e n t  th is  p re m ie r  p e r f o r m a n c e , 
an d  w e a re  g ra te fu l to  a lu m n u s  O vid  Y o u n g  fo r  h is  in sp ir in g  
music. Orpheus also takes this occasion to  n a m e  M rs. L a rsen  
“ C o n d u c to r  E m e r i tu s ,”  a n d  to  say  th a n k  y o u ,  M rs. L a rse n , fo r  
y o u r  y e a rs  o f  w o rk  a t  O liv e t, f o r  y o u r  c o n t r i b u t io n  to  O rp h e u s  
C h o ir  as  i ts  c o n d u c to r  f ro m  1 9 5 7  u n t i l  1 9 7 2 , a n d  fo r  y o u r  
c o n t in u e d  s u p p o r t  o f  O rp h e u s  C h o ir ’s “ M in is try  in M u sic .”
The Offering -  Dr. Harlow Hopkins, Chairman 
Division o f Fine Arts 
Offertory played by Steve Self
Words o f Tribute -  Dr. Harold W. Reed, President 
Olivet Nazarene College
Dr. D. George Dunbar, Conductor 
Orpheus Choir
Part III
O rpheus Choir Favorites With O rpheus A lum ni  
C o n d u cte d  by N aom i Larsen
Ivory Palaces ................................................................................Emil Soderstrom
A Mighty Fortress Is Our G o d .........................................................Carl F. Mueller
Accom panied by Ovid Young, Organist
He Lifted Me ............................................................... arr. Richard Shores
Amazing G r a c e ..............................................................................  arr. Richard Shores
Benediction — Dr. Donald Gibson, Executive Secretary 
Department o f Evangelism
Choral Benediction ..........................................................................  Peter Lufkin
t t t t t
Orpheus Alumni Com m ittee 
Linda Luttrell Dunbar ’55 - ’59 Ruth Marie t im e r  ’58, ’60 - ’63
D. George D unbar ’57 - ’59 Ken Arm strong ’62 - '66
Karen Sw inehart Scott '58 - ’62 Tom Hartley ’70 - ’74
Dennis Crocker ’71 - ’75
Orpheus Choir has recorded an album  o f  hym ns from the new Nazarene hym nal. The records 
are available before o r after this evening’s perform ance.
This evening’s concert is being recorded. If you would like to purchase a record , orders will 
be taken in any corner o f  Chalfant, o r in the lobby.
O R P H E U S C H O IR 1 9 7 4 -7 5
P E R S O N N E L
SOPRANO
Donna Bixler Lansing, Michigan 
Jean Ann Burke Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Cheryl Chaney Bradley, Illinois 
Susan Collins -  Colum bus, Ohio 
Diane Crisp -  New Castle, Indiana 
Carol deVidal -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Brooksie Hancock -  Bradley, Illinois 
Linda James -  Flint, Michigan 
Claudia King -  D ayton, Ohio 
Sheila Lacy -  D etro it, Michigan 
Viola Shelley -  New Castle, Indiana 
Sharon Snead -  Shelbyville, Indiana 
Susanne White Decatur, Illinois 
Judy Wickersham -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Pat Wright -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
ALTO
Joyce Apple -  Indianapolis, Indiana 
Peggy Burnside -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Barbara Birch -  Easton, Illinois 
Colleen Blanchard -  W ayzata, M innesota 
Margo Bushey Mt. Pleasant, Michigan 
Kay C arpenter -  D etro it, Michigan 
Debbi C arter -  H am m ond, Indiana 
Karen Culver -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Marilyn Fightm aster -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Jane Friske -  Broadview, Illinois 
Robin Johnson -  Bradley, Illinois 
Jan K ennicutt Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Konny Monk -  Clio, Michigan 
Marilyn Prior -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Carolyn Schrader -  Muncie, Indiana
TENOR
Doug Bias -  D ayton, Ohio
Bill Burke -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Paul Coleman -  F lin t, Michigan
Dennis Crocker -  D etro it, Michigan
Charles D auterm ann -  Minneapolis, M innesota
Tim G ilbert -  W heaton, Illinois
Steve K ennicutt -  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Tom Laymon -  T roy, Ohio
Mark Murphy -  G reensboro, N orth Carolina
David Rose Indianapolis, Indiana
Steve Williamson -  F t. Wayne, Indiana
Arnold Yost -  Louisville, Ohio
Accompanist: Steve Self St. Charles, Missouri 
Assistant Accom panist: Marilyn Prior
BASS
Bruce Anderson -  Burnsville, M innesota 
John  A tkinson -  Delphi, Indiana 
Dennis Baldridge -  B ourbonnais, Illinois 
Mark Bradford -  P lym outh , Michigan 
Greg Bumpus -  D ecatur, Illinois 
Dale Dafoe -  G rand Lake, Michigan 
Dave Fightm aster -  Bourbonnais, Illinois 
Tom  Haverly -  Chicago, Illinois 
Marlin Ludwig -  Glen Ellyn, Illinois 
A1 Lyke -  M onroe, Michigan 
Dave Morrison -  Spencerville, Ohio 
Dave Myers -  Fostoria, Ohio 
Doug Nault Jacksonville, Illinois 
John Sprunger -  Sterling, Illinois 
Larry Starkey -  Salem, Ohio
ORPHEUS OFFICERS
President: Dennis Crocker
First Vice President: Steve Williamson
Second Vice President: Joyce Apple
Secretary: Pat Wright
Business Manager: Bruce Anderson
Chaplain: Tom Haverly 
Robe C ustodian: Dennis Baldridge 
H istorian: Cheryl Chaney 
Librarian: Marilyn Fightm aster
psieAznti
T R E B L E  C L E F  C H O I R
and
H A N D B E L L  C H O I R
dn
S P R I N G  C O N C E R T  




A Song Is A Gift To G o d ................... Mary Caldwell
Glorious Is Thy Name, Almighty Lord . Wolfgang A. Mozart
Alleluia, Alleluia! ..........................  Fred Bock
assisted by Handbell Choir 
The Lord's Prayer ....................  Sister Janet Mead
Prelude and Etude for Handbells ..........  Eugene Butler
Bell Jubilee   Ellen Jane Lorenz
Handbell Choir
Seasons In The S u n ...................... Jacques Brel
The Sound Of Music ............  Rodgers and Hammerstein
The Sound of Music 
My Favorite Things 
Do-Re-Mi
Climb Every Mountain
Movies of the Treble Clef Choir's European Tour
Wisner Auditorium 
May 3, 1975 
2:00 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
SENIOR RECITAL
D E N N I S  J. CR OC K E R ,  tenor
STEPH EN  S E L F ,  ACCOMPANIST
A m a r i l l i ,  m ia  b e l l a  ..................................................................................  G i u l i o  C a c c i n i
(1 5 4 6 -1 6 1 8 )
M a t t i n a t a  .....................  .   R u g g ie ro  L e o n c a v a l lo
(1 8 5 8 -1 9 1 9 )
B eau S o i r ................................................................................................................C la u d e  D eb u ssy
(1 8 6 2 -1 9 1 8 )
J ' a i  p l e u r e  e n  r e v e .............................................................................................G e o rg e s  Hue
(1 8 5 8 -1 9 4 8 )
D ie  F o r e l l e  .......................................................................................................  F r a n z  S c h u b e r t
(1 7 9 7 -1 8 2 8 )
F e ld e in s a m k e i t  ................................................................................................. J o h a n n e s  Brahm s
(1 8 3 3 -1 8 9 7 )
T h e re  i s  a  L ady  S w ee t an d  K ind  ..............................................N orm an D e l lo  J o i o
( 1 9 1 3 -  )
I n  t h e  L o rd  I  P u t  My T r u s t  ( K in g  D a v id ) ............................ A r th u r  H o n e g g e r
(1 8 9 2 -1 9 5 5 )
P i t y  Me, L o rd !  ( K in g  D a v id ) ............................................................ A r th u r  H o n e g g e r
0  S h a l l  I  R a i s e  M ine E y es U n to  t h e  M o u n ta in s ?  ( K in g  D a v id ) .....................
. . , A r th u r  H o n e g g e r
I n  M em oriam  D y la n  Thom as ......................................................................  I g o r  S t r a v i n s k y
(1 8 8 2 -1 9 7 2 )
I c h  w e i s s  d a s s  m e in  E r l o s e r  l e b t  ( C a n t a t a  n o . 1 6 0 ) ...........................................
I .  a r i a  . . . J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  B ach
I I .  r e c i t a t i v e  (1 6 8 5 -1 7 5 0 )
I I I .  a r i a
IV . r e c i t a t i v e  
V. a r i a
I I  m io  t e s o r o  i n t a n t o  .....................................................  W o lfg an g  A m adeus M o z a rt
(1 7 5 6 -1 7 9 1 )
Tills A e c l ta l  I s  being p re se n te d  I n  p a x t la l  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  the. 





J E A N  A N N  B U R K E ,  soprano
S te p h e n  S e l f ,  a c c o m p a n is t  
and
L Y N D E L L  L E A T H E R M A N ,  organ
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF M US I C
presents
I n v o c a z io n e  D i O rfe o  .......................................................................................... J a c o p o  P e r i
C a re  S e lv e  .....................................................  .   G eo rg e  F r i e d r i c k  H a n d e l
Quando M 'e n  V o ' S o l e t t a  ..................................................................... G iacom o P u c c i n i
P r e l u d e  an d  F u g u e  i n  G ..........................................................  J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  B ach
P r e l u d e  and  F u g u e  I n  A m in o r    J o h a n n  S e b a s t i a n  B ach
Sym phony No. 5  C h a r l e s - M a r ie  W id o r
A l l e g r o  v iv a c e
O u v re  Ton C o e u r  G e o rg e s  B i z e t
Two S o n g s  f ro m  F r a u e n l i e b e  und  -L e b e n  ................................  R o b e r t  Schum ann
E r ,  d e r  H e r r l i c h s t e  v o n  A l l e n  
I c h  k a n n 's  n i c h t  f a s s e n ,  n i c h t  g la u b e n  
S in  t u  a m o r ....................................................................................................... M ig u e l S a n d o v a l
Sym phony N o. 5  C h a r l e s - M a r i e  W id o r
A d a g io
A l l e g r o
When I  B r in g  t o  You C o l o u r 'd  T o y s ................................. J o h n  A ld e n  C a r p e n t e r
Among t h e  L i v i n g ............................................................................... A l b e r t  Hay M a l o t t e
S u m m e rtim e ’ .............................................................................................................G e o rg e  G e rsh w in
A l l e l u j a  ....................................................................................................  W o lfg an g  A. M o z a r t
F a n t a s i a  o n  " T o n - y - b o t e l "    R ic h a r d  I .  P u r v i s
T he L o rd  I s  My L i g h t ................................................................................ F r a n c e s  A l l i t s e n
Thte a z c l t a l  t e  b ztn g  p A z tzn tzd  I n  p a n t ta l  ^u t^-L llm zn t oh the. 
A zqu tezm znte  &oa t h z  BachzJLox oh k i t e  dzgnzz  I n  M utlc E ducation  and 
t h z  B azhzloA. oh S c tz n c z  d zgn zz  I n  ChuA.ch M utt a.
C o ttzg z  Chu/ich.
May  5,  7975 
8:00 p.m .
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
presents a 
STUDENT RECITAL
Praeludium and Fuga in Bb Major.......... Johann S. Bach
Janet Lurakes, organ
Thanks be to G o d ....................... Stanley Dickson
Viola Shelley, soprano 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Fanfare— Improvisation on "Azmon" .......... Alec Wyton
Becky Wolstenholm, organ
Suite for Alto Saxophone and Piano . . . .  Paul Bonneau 
James Gluck, alto saxophone 
Mark Fitzgerald, accompanist
Postlude on "Palestrina" ................ Gordon Young
Jannene Tesdall, organ
The Water.Hill Ralph Vaughan Williams
Colleen Blanchard, contralto 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Youth and L o v e .................. Ralph Vaughan Williams
Mark Bradford, baritone 
Steve Self, accompanist
Concerto for Horn and Piano ............ Richard Strauss
Cheryl Chaney, horn 
Steve Self, accompanist
Toccata on "How Firm a Foundation" . . . .  Gordon Young 
Miriam Westplate, organ
My Lady Greensleeves .................... Roger Quilter
Bruce Anderson, baritone 
Mike Bankston, accompanist
(over)
Golliwog's Cakewalk .................... Claude Debussy
Deborah Stewart, piano
Concertino, Op. 107 for Flute and Piano ................
. . . Cecile Chaminade 
Karen Goodman, flute 
Jane Friske, accompanist
Now Thank We All Our God Op. 65, No. 59 ................
. . . Sigfrid Karg-Elert 
Mark Fitzgerald, organ
College Church 
May 7, 1975 
3:45 p.m.
OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
D E P A R T M E N T  OF M U S I C
presents
SENIOR RECITAL
M A R I L Y N  A N D R E  F I G H T M A S T E R ,  contralto
and
W. D A V I D  F I G H T M A S T E R ,  baritone
MARILYN PR IO R, ACCOMPANIST
A d d io  ....................................................................................................
L a s c i a  c h ' i o  p i a n g a ,  ( R in a ld o )  .....................................
P i e t a ,  S ig n o r e !  ..........................................................................
D a n z a , d a n z a ,  f a n c i u l l a  g e n t i l e  ................................
. A le s s a n d r o  S t r a d e l l a
L a c i  d a rem  l a  m ano, (Don G io v a n n i)  .....................
An d i e  M u sik  ....................................................................................
U n g e d u l d ...............................................................................................
Beau S o i r  .........................................................................................
A p re s  u n  r& ve ...............................................................................
E in  M adchen o d e r  W e ib c h e n , (T h e  M ag ic  F l u t e )  .
S o n n ta g  . .........................................................................................
J e  l a  v i s  s ' a r r e t e r  ...............................................................
. . W o lfg an g  A. M o z a rt
T he R o a d s id e  F i r e  . ............................................................... R a lp h  V au g h an  W il l ia m s
I n  t h e  L uxem bourg  G a rd e n s  .....................................  K a th le e n  L o c k h a r t  M ann ing
T he D o d g e r .........................................................................................
B r i g h t  i s  t h e  R in g  o f  W ords ..........................................  R a lp h  V aughan  W il l ia m s
L o v e ...................................................................................................................................... May Van D yke
A P e r f e c t  Day .........................................................................................  C a r r i e  J a c o b s -B o n d
This xecital -is being pxesented in paxtial fulfillment of the 
xequixements fox the Bachelox of Nits degxee in Music Education and 




A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S
Set Designs by Maggie Cleveringa 
and Gordon Wickersham
Program Coordinator, Tim Gilbert
Lighting by Dave Miller
co n ce it d iayerd
PRESENTS
1 9 7 5  E D I T I O N
Lights Courtesy o f  
ONC Drama Department
spring concert
D. GEORGE DUNBAR, conductor 
STEVE SELF, accompanist
M A Y  15, 16, 17 - 7:30 PM 
W ISNER AUDITORIUM
OM/er/MZArrene coueee
P R O G R A M
Jftu & c c  (up rftPtenicoM
The Ballad o f William Sycamore . . .Halsey Stevens 
Accom panists: Steve Self and Sue Bumpus
To A Wild R o se  Edward MacDowell
arr. Harry Simeone
Charlie R u tla g e ....................................... Charles Ives
arr. Ronald Herder
V ocalise............................................ Wilbur Chenoweth
INTERMISSION
*7 6 e  (fa t c e n t  S u ty e n b
Soprano
Jean Ann Burke 



















Waitin’ On The Robert E. Lee . . .  01’ Man River . . .  Dennis Crocker
Summertime . . . Barbershop Singing . . . Detroit, Mich.
Tim GilbertDuet . . . Trio . . . Dixie . . . W heaton, 111.











When I Fall In Love . . .  Sheila Lacy ( so lo ) . . .
If I Loved You . .  . Tim Gilbert (solo) . . .
A Time For U s . . .  Thank You Very Much!
Accompanist — Steve Self, 
St. Charles, Mo. (Chaplain)
O L IV E T  N A Z A R E N E  C O LLEG E
D EP A R T M EN T  OF M U SIC
The Sixty-Second Annual Commencement Concert
Student Soloists
a n d  th e
0. N. C. Symphony Orchestra 
Ovid Young
CONDUCTOR
Eight o 'clock 
MAY 24, 1975 
C halfant Hall
Program
The Invocation — Dr. John A. Knight 
Editor-in-Chief, Herald o f Holiness 
Kansas City
‘O Wie Angstlich” (Die Entfuhrung Aus Dem Serail) . . . Wolfgang A. Mozart
* Dennis Crocker, tenor
Concerto for Flute and O r c h e s t r a ............................................. Aram Khatchaturian
Allegro
Jeannie Schusler, flute
‘Arise, Ye Subterranean Winds” .......................................................... Henry Purcell
Orchestrated by Mr. Myers
David Myers, baritone
Concerto for Clarinet and O r c h e s t r a   Wolfgang A. Mozart
Rondo
Jam es Gluck, clarinet
“ Faites-lui mes aveux” (Faust) ...................................................  Charles Gounod
Sheila Lacy, soprano
Concert Rondo for Trombone and Strings . . .
Dennis Baldridge, trom bone
William Presser
“ Les Oiseaux dans la Charmille” (Les Contes d ’Hoffm an). . Jacques Offenbach
Jean Ann Burke, soprano
Presentation o f
The Walter B. Larsen Award 
for Musical Excellence
Dr. Harlow Hopkins, Chairman 
Division o f Fine Arts
* x
Concerto for Clarinet with Strings and P i a n o ................................. Aaron Copland
Michael B ankston, clarinet
“Stridono Lassu” (1 P a g l i a c c i ) ................................................. Ruggiero Leoncavallo
t  Patricia Wright, soprano
Concerto No. 2 in A for Piano and O r c h e s t r a .........................................Franz Liszt
Stephen Self, piano
* Holder o f  the 1974 Walter B. Larsen Award for Musical Excellence 
t  Co-Holder o f  th e  1973 Walter B. Larsen Award for Musical Excellence
Degrees Granted to 




































Qlivet Nazarene College 
Department of Music 
Faculty 1974-1975
Harlow Hopkins, Associate Professor of Music: Chairman, Division of Fine Arts
and Department of Music 
B.S.Mus.Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College
M.Mus.Ed.— American Conservatory of Music— student of Jerome Stowell 
D.Mus.— Indiana University— student of Earl Bates, Robert McGinnis 
Graduate work— University of Illinois
Teaches woodwind instruments, instrumental conducting, and conducts 
the Olivet Wind Ensemble.
D. George Dunbar, Associate Professor of Music
B.S. Mus.Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College 
M.Mus.— University of Illinois
D.M.A.— University of Southern California— student of 
Dr. Charles C. Hirt and Halsey Stevens 
Teaches choral conducting, voice, church music courses, and directs 
Orpheus Choir and Concert Singers.
Alice Edwards, Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus.— University of Oklahoma 
M.Mus.— University of Michigan
Additional graduate work taken at the University of Michigan 
beyond Master's 
Teaches piano.
Gerald Greenlee, Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus.— Olivet Nazarene College 
M.Mus.— American Conservatory of Music 
Teaches voice.
Jewell Grothaus, Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus.— Olivet Nazarene College 
B.S.Mus.Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College 
M.S.Mus.Ed.— University of Illinois 
Graduate work— American Conservatory of Music
Teaches string instruments, instrumentation, and is music librarian.
Irving Kranich, Assistant Professor of Music
B.S.Mus.Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College
M.Mus.— American Conservatory of Music— student of B.Fred Wise and 
Grances Grund
Advanced Certificate in Music Education— University of Illinois 
Teaches voice, conducting, and conducts the Treble Clef and 
Hand Bell Choirs.
Wanda Kranich, Assistant Professor of Music
B.Mus.— Olivet Nazarene College
M.Mus.— American Conservatory— student of Edward Hanson 
Graduate work— University of Illinois— student of Jerald Hamilton 
Teaches music theory, organ and piano.
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Naomi Larsen, Professor of Music
B.Mus.— Olivet Nazarene College
M.Mus.— American Conservatory (voice and piano)— student of 
Elaine DeSellem and Louise Robyn 
Graduate work— University of Illinois— student of Soulima Stravinsky 
Teaches piano, voice, conducting, and conducts the Oratorio Chorus.
Stephen Nielson, Artist-in-Residence (Piano)
B.Mus.— Indiana University— student of Abbey Simon and Gyorgy Sebok 
Graduate work— Indiana University 
Teaches piano.
William Tromble, Associate Professor of Music
A.B.— Asbury College
M.Mus.— Michigan State University 
Ph.D.— University of Michigan
Teaches brass instruments, music theory, music education courses, 
supervises student teaching in music, and conducts the Brass Choir.
Ovid Young, Assistant Professor of Music
B.S.Mus.Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College
M.Mus.— Chicago Musical College, Roosevelt University— student of 
Rudolph Ganz and Robert Reuter 
Graduate work— Universities of Illinois and Ohio— student of 
John Wustman.
Teaches piano, organ, and conducts the Olivet College Orchestra.
Part time Faculty
Ruth Marie Eimer
B.Music Ed.— Olivet Nazarene College
Teaches Grade School music in Momence, Illinois
Teaches Elementary Music Methods
William Keck
B.Music— Eastman School of Music
M.Music— VanderCook College of Music in Chicago.
Former member of the Southern Arts Brass Quintet and the Jackson 
and Meridian Symphonies and the Chicago Heights Symphony. At present 
he is teaching music at the Aurora Junior High School.
Teaches brass instruments.
